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N E W S  D IG E S T:ti' v. *

□  Sports
R am s  s co re  v ic to ry

SANFORD — The laikc Mary Rams scored a 
74 69 victory over the Seminole Fighting 
Sem lnolcs W ednesday evening In hoy's 
basketball action with Jason llamelin scoring 
21 points and Mike Mertlilc adding 19.
See Page IB

□  Florida
T a x  c o d e  e s p e c ia lly  im p o rta n t

TALLAHASSEE — Strict enforcement of the 
state's tax code becomes especially Important 
when tough economic times make tax collec
tions more difficult and widen the “ tax gap" of 
uncollected revenues.
See Page 2A

□  People
‘ I t ’s A  S m a ll W o r ld ’

LONGWOOD — Three parks In Longwood. the 
newly refurbished Candyland. Peppermint and 
It's A Small World, were named by young 
children when William Kloskey was mayor aiui 
was responsible for Parks and Recreation.
See Page 3B

□  Nation
V io len t eruptions found on Venus

PASADENA. Calif. — The Magellan spacecraft 
has found some volcanoes on Venus erupt 
explosively and spew ash skyward, unlike the 
planet's typical volcanoes, which gently produce 
lava flows.
See Page 3A

□  World
T ra d e  n e g o tia te d

WASHINGTON — The Bush administration 
will ask Congress to respond by allowing the 
resumption of some trade with that country, ii 
South Africa keeps Its promise to release all 
political prisoners by April 30.
See Page 8A

S p ra y fie ld  p lan  a p p ro v ed
SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 

approved the 1.868-acre wastewater sprayfield 
plan for Sanford Tucsduy night. Under the plan, 
the city will pump highly treated sewage to the 
site east of the State Road 46 bridge over the St. 
Johns River to Irrigate citrus und hay.

The wustcwaler pumped to the site woidd be 
the umount remaining after the city first used It 
to Irrigate the Tlmoeuau golf course In Lake 
Mary. Sanford City Hall and other public 
locations In Sanford. The Irrigation Is part of a 
city plan to stop pumping wastewater to Lake 
Monroe.

C la r if ic a tio n
An article in Wednesday's Sanford Herald 

atxnit Lake Mary Boulevard landscaping in
dicated a current Seminole County proposal 
split the cost of the landscaping project with the 
county paying $230,507 and the city paying 
$522,701. The figures were Ixised on county 
documents provided county commissioners 
Tuesday. The city's share will actually l>e 
$307,975 because the city has the ability to 
waive $214,726 In city water connection fees, 
says Lake Mary Mayor Randy Morris.
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Cops scrapping radar
From staff and wire reports_____________________

SANFORD — Stale and local law enforcement In 
the Sanford area will continue to use traffic radar 
equipment In spite ol possible links to cancer I hat 
have led three more police agencies In Florida to 
shelve tltelr radar.

The St. Petersburg Police Department banned 
tbc units about a month ago. becoming the first In 
the nation to do so. according to department 
spokesmen.

Sanford police will continue to use radar 
equipment to monitor traffic until more sound 
research Is done, said l.t. Mike Rotunda of the 
department.

“We aren't doing anything until they come up 
with some kind of hard proof." Rotunda said. 
"Right now It'sjust hearsay."

Most of Sanford's radar units arc mounted on 
motorcycles. Rotunda said. Only one squad car Is 
equipped with it radar unit, lie said, and that unit 
Is only used occasionally. Concern over radar hits
L See Radar, Page 5A

HtraM Fit* Photo
Sanford police officer Qary Smith poised on motorcycle with radar to detect speeders.

Happy V a len tin e ’s Day

Price of red roses very ‘d ear’

Mould Photo by Tommy Vlncont
Students at Wilson Elemetary School in Sanford prepare to send packages 
to Sanford residents stationed in the Persian Gulf. The youngsters, working 
in conjuction with the school’s PTA, wanted to do something more for the 
soldiers than "just putting up yellow ribbons" so they worked with the local 
support group for the families of those serving in the war and are sending 
personalized items to the soldiers.

From staff and wlro raporta_______

Lovers may feel frosted by the 
price of red roses this Valentine’s 
Day. but growers say $75 a dozen Is 
what II takes to pay the bill for 
December's big freeze.

In the Sanford area, the cost of a 
dozen red roses ranges between $55 
and $75 — where they haven't 
already sold out.

"Love Is still alive and blooming." 
said Irene Merrcll. of Collins Florist 
on Orlando Drive In Sanford. A 
dozen roses there cost $55. plus $3 
for delivery.

Sanford Flower Shop on Commer
cial Street In Sanford this morning 
had already sold out of roses, which 
went for $65 a dozen or $32.50 for a 
half dozen.

A dozen red roses at Drtltwood 
Village Florist, located on Lake 
Mury Boulevard In Lake Mary, cost 
$75 a dozen or $37.50 a huff dozen. 
At Luke Mary Florist on Lake Mary 
Boulevard at Country Club Road, 
roses are $59.95 a dozen and $30 a 
half dozen.

The average price — $10 more 
than last year — Jumped because of 
the drought and higher energy bills 
during the Christmas cold snap, 
said Charles Beard, an owner of the 
Tree House in San Jose.

Seventy percent of ull the roses 
grown In the United States come

C’See Roses. Page 5 A

Sheriff 
fires jail 
captain
By VICKI DoSORMIER
Herald staff writer_______________ _

SANFORD — Amid another con
troversy regarding the supervision 
of the trusty program at the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility In San
ford. Seminole County Sheriff Don 
Esllngcr fired Capl. Robert Fischer, 
the number two manat the Jail.

According to George Proccltel. the 
public Information officer for the 
sheriffs department, the Sheriff's 
decision to lire Fischer was based on 
"p ltlo soph le til d ifferences on 
supervision."

Fischer, who was promoted to the 
rank of captain when Esllngcr look 
the reins at the sheriffs department 
In early January was I lied yesterday 
evening following an incident In
volving another ol the Jail's work 
release Inmate's last week.

On Sunday iillentoon. Timothy 
l See Ja il. Page 5 A

Deer receive 
safe haven 
in Weirsdale
By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall wiitor

Valentine’s Day in 
the desert means 
love from afar
B y  A L E X A N D E R  O .  H I O O I N S
Associated Press Wriler ______________

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia — There were 
no hearts and llowers In the desert, and 
most thoughts of love had to be expressed 
In hastily scrawled curds or in "love notes” 
to Saddam chalked till to bombs.

For most of the Americans in the Persian 
Guff War. Valentine’s Day Is a poignant 
reminder ol loved ones thousands ol miles 
away.

"I'm going to go hack in a corner and be 
depressed." said Tech. Sgt. Shirley Glaze, 
43. ol Rlverdak*. Ga. Her first wedding 
anniversary Is Friday.

She said her husband. Frank, tensed her 
Ihul he was going to eat the lop of lltclr

See Valentine, Page 5A

MATING PLACES
W here A m ericans are m ost likely  

____________to m eet the ir spouses
1.
2 .
3.
4.
5.

In a social setting ( party, bar, restaurant, etc.) 
In school 
Through work 
Through friends 
Through church or synagogue"

6. On a blind date
7. While shopping 
6. On a vacation
9. Riding public transportation 

10. Doing chores or errands
NEA GRAPHICSSome* : Knbtl Chjmptgn* T H Bfutkin

Parties, bars and restaurants are often the settings where people meet their 
future spouses Less likely situations lor locating Mr. or Miss Right are while 
using public transportation or while doing chores and errands.

SANFORD -  Buddy Lee's 49 deer 
will soon have a safe haven in 
Weirsdale. Fla.

A d im s shipper. Key Seales III. 
offered Hie county $15,152.50 lor 
Ihc 451 deer to keep oil Ills deer lattit 
away from hunters and other 
dangers. The bid was more than 
three times the seeoiitl-hlghesl 
bidder, said comity purchasing 
director David Galttor. Galnor said 
Scutes cun pick up the deer anytime 
idler "we gel llicchcck."

The lullin' of the deer raised by 
Lee Wits uncertain Iasi mouth when 
Buddy and Matjorle Lee agreed In 
the $530,000 price tillered by the 
county lor tltelr .’P/i acie homestead 
al the southern end ol Stanley 
Avenue south ol Stale Road -Hi. I he 
county needed the pnqtcity to 
extend Rlnehatt Road limn County 
Road 46 A to SR 46 The price 
included the deer and ealllsh In it
See Deer, Page 5A

Education officials search for at-risk children
Study: 28 percent of F lorida children  
start life tw o steps behind peers
By Associated Press

TALLAHASSEE -  Ilclorc tltelr third 
birthday, more Ilian it quarter ot 
Florida's children arc al tisk ol develop
ing handicaps ot learning problems, a 
new study concludes 

And nltoiii liiilt ot those battles and 
loddlers won't gel lllc help they need lo 
overcome their problems, according lou 
re|Miri by Therapeutic Concepts Ini'

The sludy. released Tuesday. Is one til 
three commissioned h\ tin stale's 
Department ol Education through a 
$2 4 million lederal grant The other 
two studies, ttol yet completed, locus ou 
the cost ol providing care and models to 
administer services in children

The studies will help slate education 
officials reach at-risk c hildn ti much

curlier, instead of spending a lot ol 
money oil remedial programs alter the 
children have started school, said Boh 
Connors, the department's bureau chief 
forexeeptiou.il student education.

' We've got to intervene as early as 
possible in order lo head oil any lurlhcr 
disabilities,” said Connors, whose office 
oversees I lit- projeel

Just over 2H pereettl ol the state's 
children who are not yet 3 years old 
have either already been diagnosed witli 
a handicap or have one or more ol 
several tisk laclors. Hu- study showed.

The chief risk tai lors tor handicaps 
and learning problems mrhidc exposure 
to drugs hciorc birth, medical com
plications .tiler fiirtIi and abuse and 
neglect, according to Rav Foster, a 

See Children. Page 5 A

Pre-natal care
Number of women receiving too little 

_________ too late (1984-1986)________
PtCtNT or MOWN FIC||>*0 *1*310J*M cm 
(US.Totu uciuOMoCiKaxs*)

All women
Aged 20 and under

Aged 35 and over
Unmarried

Black
Hispanic

Women with less than 
12 years ol education

•v-; 15-7 |
' V 32.9 ;

.: *11.7 r
• 32.6 |
27.3

30.3
30.3

III A GRAPHICSourcs: Ths Al*n Guttmaciw Intlitult 
Approaimately 30 percent ot black women. Hispanic women und unmarried 
women receive inadequate pre-natal care, according lo a survey For U S 
women, in general, the rate is about halt that

y. ■. .v* ** •
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Store owners aek lawmakers to wait
• TALLAHASSEE — Convenience at ore owners are asking 
lawmakers to wait Tor an Industry-financed study before they 
pass legislation aimed at protecting store workers.

Attorney General Bob Butterworth has recommended that
the stores be required to staff at least two employees on night 
shifts, install bullet-resistant glass or close between the hours
of 10 p.m. and 0 a.m. In a report that called clerks "live bait* 
for criminals.

•This report is Just a hatchet job on the Industry." said Rick 
McAllister of the Florida Food and Fuel Retailers.

McAllister, community affairs director of the retailers 
organization, said Wednesday the group Isn't convinced those 
measures will prevent convenience store crime.

Ntw  group will »M k  iDgallMd gambling
TALLAHASSEE — A newly formed political action commit

tee is seeking to legalize casino gambling in Florida by touting 
it as a new source of revenue for education.

The group, Florida Casinos Utilized to Restore Education, 
revives a failed 1006 constitutional amendment that would 
allow counties tu legalize gambling. The new proposal, 
however, calls for an 0 percent tax on gross casino winnings 
that would be earmarked for educational enhancements.

Chase Ward, a political fundraiser who Is listed as the PAC's 
executive director, said the state's financial and political 
climate has changed since 1006 when a vast majority of voters 
turned down a similar amendment.

Corps of
State to dafand Flthaating Croak

TALLAHASSEE — The state and the Army 
Engineers have Joined forces to defend a  study that concludes 
FlaheaUng Creek is a navigable waterway and therefore cannot 
be fenced off by Lykes Brothers Inc.

The study is being challenged In federal court by the 
company, one of the largest landholders in Florida and owner 
or large tracts along 40-mlle FlaheaUng Creek west of Lake 
Okeechobee.

The small river, which begins in Highlands County and ends 
in Glades County. Is a popular recreational spot

Jury aaya landlord’s rights not violated
ORLANDO — A six-member federal court Jury took 45 

minutes to decide that a black landlord did not have his civil 
rights violated by Orlando's mayor and police chief over 
drug-related zoning actions.

"it's a travesty to have the city defend Itself against such 
frivolous lawsuits." Mayor BUI Frederick said after the jury 
verdict Tuesday.

Bob Harmon, who owns a  low-income housing complex,
3*iuiy Wilson hadcharged that Frederick and Police Chief Dcuuiy 

tried to use him as a scapegoat for a drug-dealing problem In 
the black community.

Frederick and Wilson have targeted Harmon's complex as a 
hangout for drug users and have assigned extra police and 
threatened to close It down.

Harmon's lawyer. Oabe Kalmowftz, said he was not sure if he 
would appeal or seek a new trial. He complained that the Jurors 
all were white.

N E W S  FR OM  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

If it looks too good to be true...
Indictments filed 
in fraud schemes

ORLANDO— Federal prosecutors In Tampa
announced four indictments charging 
people in schemes operating In this area and 
elsewhere that promised valuable prizes, 
but delivered only slick telephone sales 
pitches and cheap trinkets.

"This type of scheme reflects the old 
adage — 'If It looks too good to be true, It 
probably I s , '"  U.8 . A ttorney Robert 
Oenzman said Wednesday. "The consumers 
think they can't lose, when In fact they can't

Those named In the indictments were 
charged srlth conspiracy, mall fraud, wire 
fraud, bank fraud, credit fraud and money

laundering In telemarketing boiler room 
operations out of Tampa. Fort Myers and 
Orlando.

According to prosecutors, all the schemes 
operated similarly.

Companies with names such as National 
Awards Foundation, American Health 
Systems and Phenlx Marketing mailed 
postcards offering big prizes — a Chevy 
Blazer, a genuine fur coat or a 61,000 
savings bond.

When customers called, the operators 
attempted to sell them vitamins or water 
purifiers. In order to get the prize, the 
customers had to buy something.

"Typically the people would end up 
paying anywhere from 6399 to 6317 for a 
prize worth 610 to 630. and some vitamins 
or a water purifier worth maybe 630 to 
640." Oenzman said.

At a news conference. Oenzman displayed 
a ragged rabbit coat, some cheap watches

and other trinkets customers received. He 
noted many customers were not even that 
lucky — they received nothing.

The Indictments alleged the operators 
encouraged customers to use credit cards, 
and then deposited their sales drafts Into the 
existing credit card merchant accounts of 
other businesses. The businesses charged a 
fee for this service, which is called factoring.

When dissatisfied customers attempted to 
get a refund through their credit cards, the 
merchants would eventually be swamped or 
in some cases disappear, leaving the issuing 
bank to take the loos, authorities said.

Oenzman. said 13 banks across the 
country suffered significant losses In this 
way. The exact amount of money involved 
In the schemes was in the "hundreds or 
thousands of dollars" but exact figures were 
not available, he said.

Oenzman said no one knows exactly how 
many customers were swindled.

CommltslonBrs Ignore thongod vtndore
WEST PALM BEACH — Palm Beach County Commissioners 

have decided the less said about thong-wearing hot dog 
vendors the better.

"I think the less that we sensationalise It, the sooner It will 
disappear," Commissioner Carol Elmquist said after the 
decision Tuesday to take no action against the vendors.

Her comments came as commissioners received a  staff report 
Indicating that scantily clad roadside vendors pose no safety 
threat to traffic.

Critics of the vendors flooded county officials with 
approximately 700 letters of protest since last fall and made a 
final plea during Tuesday's commission meeting. They asked 
for rules that would prevent women wearing thongs from 
selling hot dogs on street comers.

Oldsters advist Chllss
MIAMI -  Elderly South Floridians gave Qov. Lawton Chiles 

their advice on how he should go about creating the new state

: consensus at a three-hour hearing Wednesday eras that 
the department is definitely needed, but that It won't help 
much if It creates additional red tape for senior citizens or 
disrupts sgencles thst have been doing a good Job.

"If we create a mlnl-HRS. it will be a disaster." aaid BUI 
Oliver of Dade'a Community Action Agency, which aids 
seniors. He wss referring to the often-criticised Department of 
Health and RehabUitatlve Services.

The hearing was held at the Miami Jewish Home for the 
Aged, with 10 members of the governor's Department of 
dderiy Affairs Task Force.

Officials: Tax gap may widen
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Tough 
economic times make tax 
collections more difficult and 
widen the “tax gap" of un
collected revenues, a  state 
official said.

T h a t 's  w hen s tr ic t en 
forcement of the state's tax 
code becomes especially im
portant. according to Tom 
Herndon, executive director of 
the state Department of Reve
nue.

STATE AND 
LOCAL TAXES

laws and. give people the 
impression that dealing with 
the department does not have

W ho 11, i y •. 1111 ■ m i i•.|
to b e 'an  unpleasant experi
ence." he said.

Studies Indicate that, gen- 
oftheeraliy, about 30 percent 

nation's "tax gap" is due to 
"Intentional fraud and deceit 
by taxpayers." Herndon said.

T h e  d e p e r tm e n t  now

The pamphlet containsrs,general rights, starting i 
with "the right to available

W h o  | M V •. Ill* I ' - . I  I

information and prompt ac
curate responses to questions 
a n d  r e q u e s t s  f o r  t a x  
assistance'* and Including 
"the right to have the taxpay
er's tax information kept con
fidential unless otherwise 
specified by law,"

Most of the rights are al
ready scattered throughout 
department regulations, but a
few. such as a  right to timely 
audita, were outlined for the

estimates that anywhere from 
to 61 bUlion is6000 million

uncollected In Florida, 
vast bulk -  6730 million 

— in sales taxes. That 
could get bigger. Hem>

going 
the va

I  triM W iftii l
| g j - ------------------!IKE i

"In a recession, there is a 
great deal of pressure on 
taxpayers from a variety of 
sources that might not have 
existed to the same degree In 
more affluent times." he told 
reporters.

’'And we see already some 
of the evidence of taxpayers

th a n  (h e y  m ig h t  h a v e

1066 —  Just over $1,000* Jslhas aald a M âssalasiMw OmISi nano, pwo i  wrapping

But money for increased 
e n fo rc e m e n t  t h a t  O ov. 
Lawton Chiles included In his

should bring In 
of Florida's

i third 
‘tax

I to Herndon.

His comments came Tues
d a y  aa  h e  u n v e i l e d  a 
brochure, "The Florida Tax
payer's Bill of Rights." which 
compiles 14 basic guarantees 
taxpayers can rely on.

"We're hopeful that this 
means of communication will 
allow us to increase voluntary 
compliance with Florida tax

first time when Chiles and the 
C a b in e t  a p p r o v e d  th e  
brochure Tuesday.

Several thousand of the 
pamphlets will be available to 
the public at the department's 
23 regional offices, county tax 
collectors offices and financial 
institutions, Herndon said.

C h i l e s  c o m m e n d e d  
Herndon for the publication, 
which the department de
cided to produce after a bill 
establishing a taxpayer bill of 
rights was Introduced last 
year in the Legislature. The 
measure failed, but the de
partment realized it could 
compile a bill under existing 
law. .

Herndon aaid the new posi
tio n s  and  eq u ip m en t ih
Chiles' budget "does a great 

to enhancedeal to enhance collections 
and reduce that uncollected 
tax gap."

"There's a  whole panoply of 
Items." he said.

Chiles puts 
Everglades 
plan on hold
•yOAHl
Associated Proas Writer

WEST PALM BEACH -  Oov. 
L a w to n  C h i l e s  g o t  t h e  
Everglades clean-up plan put on 
hold and sent his top environ
mental regulator to Washington 
in hopes of doing the same to a 
federal lawsuit.

The South Florida Water Man
agement District's nine-member 
board arrived here Wednesday
ready for final discussion on the 

’Improve
Management (SWIM) plan it 's

ready
Suriatsee Water Improvement and

been working on for two years.
Instead, chairman Jim  Gamer 

read from a Chiles letter aaklng 
the board to take’no action on 
the plan, leaving it to be handled 
by the Chlles-led Everglades 
Summit.

The water district's plan has. 
been criticised by both ends of 
the Everglades debate: environ
mentalists and farmers.

Board members, some after 
grum bling, agreed and  ad- 
(oumed. The terms of five of the 
n ine m em bers expire next 
month, meaning Chiles can ap
point a  new majority to pass a 
revised BWfM plan.

Meanwhile. Carol Browner, 
secretary of Department of Envi
ronmental Regulation, met In
W ash in g to n  w ith  R ichard  
Stewart, the assistant U.8 . at
torney general overseeing the 
October 1968 lawsuit against

ChUesstate water 
wants a  six-month freeze on the 
expensive case to allow iim* for 
his administration to settle It.

Jennings seeking ‘vindication’ In harassment case
Associated Proas Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  A select 
House committee shouldn't fed 
ob lig a ted  to  re h a sh  every  
circum stance surrounding a

m ent com plain ts against a 
l e g i a l a t o r .  t h e  p a n e l ' s  
chairwoman aaid.

Rep. Lois Frankel. D-West 
Palm Beach, told the lawyer for 
farmer Aide K itbk  JenniniBi th it 

“  * »'t necessarily want the

committee to sit as Judge and 
Jury to hear the complaints 
against Rep. Fred Ltppman.

"I don't know that we have the 
obligation to give your client a 
forum she already said she 
didn't want. She signed a set
tlement and she took money." 
Frankel said Wednesday.

Rick Johnson, who is repre
senting Ms. Jennings before the 
six-member panel, aaid his client 
hopes the committee does more 
than simply recommend a new 
procedure for the House to

handle ftiture sexual harassment 
complaint*.

"S h e  w ants v indication ." 
Johnson told the panel. "She 
wants Justice and to let all the 
other victims of this know that 
nobody will have to suffer what 
she suffered at the hands of the 
House of Representatives. ’'

Hollywood, and Ken Bands, her. 
former boaa at the House Regu
latory Reform Committee. Both 
have denied her charges.

Ms. Jennings, who now lives 
in Colorado, accepted a 647.000 
payment from the House in 1960 
and agreed not to pursue her 
claims against Llppman. D*

Ms. Jennings was sworn 
secrecy In return for the mom 
a pact sharply criticised by 
Leon County grand jury tl 
compared the payment a 
co v eru p  to  th e  W aterga 
scandal. The Jurors issued 
indictments but recommend 
the House Investigate the m 
ter.

the Florida Lottery Cash 3: 6*74 
ThA wifltfiiM nmteift igiAfited In 

the Florida Lottery Fantasy 6 1
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Tonight: Clearing and much 
colder. Low in the low to mid 
40a. Wind northwest 10 to 15
mph.

Friday: 
very cold

, Sunny. .M -jr
very cold. High In the m 
Wind northwest 30 to 35 mph.

Extended forecast: Fair and 
cold Saturday and Sunday. 
P artly  cloudy and  w arm er

: s
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ctr•s
ctr

Min. 5:25
Am.. 6:45 p.m.: MqJ. 11:35 Am.. 
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Am.. 2:30 p m.: C asas D esdu 
highs. 0:93 a.m.. 0:90 p.m.; 
Iowa 2:10 Am.. 2:41 p.m.
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Igh temper 
Sanford Wednesday 
degrees and the overnight tow 
was 64 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agrtcul-
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University 
tural Rest)
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p e rio d , end ing  a t 9  a .i 
Thursday, totalled 0  inches.

The temperature at 9 a  
today was 09 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
64. aa recorded by the National 
Weather Sendee at the Orlando
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Stoltn tag all«g«d
David Eugene Newell. 24. of 1711 Roosevelt Ave.. In Sanford, 

w u  arrested Tuesday and charged with possession of stolen 
property and with attaching a tag not assigned to his vehicle.

Newell was arrested, the Lake Mary Ponce Department arrest 
report said after he was stopped because his vehicle was 

(h traffic. When he ran ofT the road, officers 
I ran a check on his vehicle.

i asked for Identification and for the vehicle registration, 
he allegedly said he had no registration because the tag had 
come from a Junk yard.

A computer check of the license plate Information revealed 
that It had been stolen from a car In Orlando.

Newell was arrested and transported to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was being held on 91.000bond.

ic|K>n said a im
weaving through 
■topped him and i 

When asked for

Retail theft ehargad
Michael Jerome Jackson. 2S. of 1312 W. 13th Place In 

Sanford, was arrested on Tuesday and charged with retail 
theft.

According to the Sanford Police Department report Jackson 
allegedly entered the Winn Dixie supermarket on Airport 
Boulevard put two Delmonlco steaks Into his pants and left the 
■tore.

Store managers stopped him In the parking lot and allegedly 
found the two ateaka. valued at 822.48 In the front of his panta. 
He had no money with which to pay for the m eat 

He was arrested, transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where he was held In lieu of (100 bond.

Traffic atop brings arrest
James Johnson, of 1502 W. 8th St. In 8anford. was arrested 

Tuesday following a traffic stop for having faulty brake 
equipment on his car.

When Johnson was stopped for a routine traffic Infraction at

the Intersection of 17*92 and Airport Boulevard, Seminole 
County sheriffs officers also cited him for allegedly having an 
auto tag which had expired more than four montha ago.

Johnson allegedly showed officers a Florida ID card Instead 
of a drivers license and a computer check of the Information 
showed that his license had allegedly been suspended four 
times.
'He was arrested and transported to the John E. Polk 

Correctional Facility.

Charges dropped
Charges of having an open container of alcohol were dropped 

against Shlrlene Mobley. 44, of 4701 Nlckelson Dr. In Cellna. 
Ohio.

Mobley, arrested on Jan. 17 at the 7*Eteven at 100 N. French- 
Ave. In Sanford appeared In court on Feb. 4. At Hint time the 
charges were dropped.

Threat results In anest
Stevie Warren. .21, who did not give his address to law 

enforcement officers upon his arrest Tuesday evening, 
threatened to give them something else.

He waa arrested and charged with disorderly conduct, 
assault on a law enforcement officer and battery on a law 
enforcement officer.

Warren, who according to the Sanford Police Department 
arrest report was not under the Influence of any drugs or 
alcohol allegedly wanted to pick a fight with the officer who 
warned him about loitering and prowling near the comer of 7th 
Streen and Cyresa Avenue In Sanford.

The report  said that Warren allegedly put his hands up In a 
"fighting position" when the officer tried to get him to leave the 
area.

After uttering various obccnlttes at the officer, he allegedly 
walked toward a car parked nearby and threatened to get 
something out of It. which the officer Interpreted as a threat.

Warren was then arrested and transported to the John E. 
Polk Correct Iona] Facility where he to being held on (2.000 
bond.

Probe finds evidence 
of eruptions on Venus

8anfont Hsrsld, Sanford, Florida —  Thursday, February 14, 1991 —  SA

8ctones Writer

PASADENA. Calif. -  Some 
volcanoes on V enus e ru p t 
exp losively  an d  spew  ash  
skyward, unlike the planet’s 
typical volcanoes, which gently 
produce lava flows, the Magellan 
spacecraft has found.

Although Magellan hasn't yet 
caught a volcano In the act oT 
erupting, the spacecraft, map
ping the cloudy planet, found 
signs the landscape In three 
regions to covered by ash from 
earlier volcanic blasts.

Those blasts were roughly 
comparable to ash eruptions 
from Alaska's Redoubt Volcano 
or Mount Vesuvius In southern 
Ita ly , sa id  Jo h n  Q uest, a 
geologist from University College 
London, on Wednesday.

"If an eruption like this oc
curred on Vesuvius, you'd put a 
layer of ash all over Naples." 
said Quest, who to working on 
the Magellan mission at the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory.

Many of Earth 's volcanoes 
erupt with huge blasts because 
the molten rock Inside them to 
rich In gas. which expands as 
the molten rock emerges from

the volcano.
Other volcanoes, such as those \ 

In Hawaii, have much less gas In i 
their molten rock, which oozes 
o u tw a r d  In  la v a  f lo w s .  
Magellan's pictures show lava 
flows that Indicate most of the 
planet's volcanoes erupt non- 
explosively.

Magellan's pictures of the 
Oulnevere Plains and two other 
regions show volcanoes sur
rounded by cracked and faulted 
landscape, some of which to 
covered by sand-sized grains of 
volcanic ash. Quest said. On the 
leeward side of some volcanoes 
are areas where Venus' sluggish 
winds scoured ash off the sur
face.

Venus lacks water to erode 
rock and produce sediment. So 
the ash must have been pro
duced by explosive volcanic 
eruptions that pulverized rock. 
Ouest said.

Venus' atmospheric pressure 
to 90 times greater than on 
Barth. That m eans the gas 
content In molten rock must be 
very high to exceed the a t
mospheric pressure and cause 
an explosive eruption. So scien
tists had thought Venus would 
be less likely to have explosive 
eruptions than gentler eruptions, j 
Ouest said.

Mlllion-dollar 
Lotto winner 
back In jail

WEST PALM BEACH -  A 
woman who won (1.4 million in 
the Lotto was back In Jail 
Wednesday after the latest in a 
series of legal run-ins.

L o rra in e  H o ra n sk y  w as 
charged with violating proba
tion. aggravated assault and 
malicious mischief after failing 
to report to a parole officer ana 
allegedly trying to run down 
three people following a fight 
with her husband.

"T hat money has been a 
curse," said prosecutor Robert 
Gentile.

In August 1989, Ms. Horansky 
was fighting bad-check charges 
when she matched all six Florida 
Lotto numbers, taking a  third of 

.000 a  y ear(75.C

fte'd w ritten .

the-Jackpot, 
for9 0 vasts. ..

She said she 
. her Ufe In order 
bad checks She 
faithfully report to her probation 
officer, donate money to the 
Catholic Church, buy a  new car.

But her prise golden-brown 
Jaguar was repossessed several 
months ago. and she has been 
sued for defaulting on the car 
loan.

In November, police reports 
say Ms. Horapaky tried to run 
over three people at an apart
ment complex after a  fight with 
her husband. She failed to hit 
a n y o n e , so  she  a lle g e d ly  
ram m ed  th e  c a r  In to  th e  
apartm ent building, causing 
about ( 1.000In damages.

C oun ty  ta k e s  
n o  ac tio n  
a g a in s t v en d o rs

WEST PALM BEACH -  Palm 
Beach County Commissioners 
have decided the less said about 
thong-wearing hot dog vendors 
the better.

"I think the less that we 
i t  the soooer It

Carol sold after tbs 
to take no

Her comments came as com
missioners received a staff report 
indicating that scantily clad 
roadside vendors pose no safety 
threat to traffic.

. Clitics of the vendors flooded 
county officials with approxi
mately 700 letters of protest 
since last foil.

Now

make
.r’-j'i'

1 , | V

Wc call that th e  ” FPL Heat ta m p  Discount " 

to u  d o n l have to  unden tand  all the  technical details o f how 

s  heat pum p works ( and they can get p re t t y technical) to  take

advantage o f Its efficiency.

All you have to  know  is that there 

are scores o f reliable, hard-working 

contractors ready to  knock up  to  $984 

offthc price ofqualifytng equipm ent if 

you just tell them  FPL sent you.

to u  H save money on  the  cost o f a 

heat pum p system. And the  system will 

save you every m onth on  your 

energy costs.

For a list o f participating 

contractors, plus a 

buying guide 

and discount

details, call us at 

1-800-DIAL-FPL, M onday 

7 am -m idnight.

Wr can help make high heating and cooling 

hills vanish into thin air.

WE*RE HERE TO HELP
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E D I T O R I A L S

death knell?
Two events signs) w hat m ay be the  death 

knell for apartheid, the  complex and  un just
system  of racial separation and  discrim ina
tion th a t has  m ade South  Africa a  pariah — 
provided th a t the white-ruled governm ent 
and  th e  coun try 's  key black leaders keep the 
prom ises they have Just m ade.

Nelson Mandela of th e  African National 
Congress and  Chief M.O. Bulhelexl of th e  rival 
Inkatha Freedom Party m et for the  first tim e 
in 28 years. They prom ised to  reconcile their
differences and  issued a  Joint appeal for an

t th e irend  to  th e  figh ting  am ong  th e ir  b lack  
supporters tha t has  cost 5,000 lives in five 
years. So far this belated a ttem pt to  rally 
around  com m on goals has  only symbolic 
value, an d  it 's  doubtful th a t the bloodshed 
will soon end. Even so. it 's  an  indispensable 
m ove in th a t direction.

A second step  w as taken the  o ther day by 
South  African President F.W. deKlerk, who 
proposed  legislation to  end the  rem nan ts of

• apartheid  — segregated housing, restricted 
[land  ow nership and  the  classification of all 
i South  Africans in to  four racial groupings 
{ u n d er w h ich  w h ite s  have a rro g a ted  to
• them selves nearly  all the  privileges. Yet even 
elf those barriers a re  tom  down, a s  expected, 
Ethe single m ost Im portant one will rem ain: 
‘ the denial o f the right to vote and. by
extension, to  hold public office.

C reating th a t right for blacks requires a  
change in  the  South African constitution.hange in
rhten is  th e  m ain objective o f  political

m e b e tw een  th en e g o tia tio n s  yet 
white-ruled ‘

to  c
d  governm ent and  black leaders. In 
. th e  violent struggle am ong blacks 

Is abflttt w ho will spfcak far th em  in  those 
negodthbns? m te fe d th a t th c jo tn t
com m itm ent to  dialogue m ade by Mandela
and  Buthelesf be kept. ---------
- D cK lerk’s  N ational P arty  co n tro ls  the  
Parliam ent a n d 'Is  com m itted to dism antling 
apartheid , despite b itter h o s tlity  from far- 
right w hite groups. T hus, It's  virtually certain  
th a t all the  apartheid  laws win be repealed. 
Once they  are , Pretoria will have m et the
conditions se t by U.S. legislation adopted in
th e  m id-1080s for th e  removal o f economic 
sanctions, which have been an  effective 
In s tru m e n t in  p ro d d in g  m oves to  en d  
apartheid.

him self advocated ef f ing sane* 
lions som e m onths ago, bu t under pressure
from ANC m ilitants he now say s they  should 
be kept In fa n e  until all black South Africans 
have th e  righ t to  vote. Such a  policy would go 
b ey o n d  th e  o rig in a l W estern  d em an d s;
moreover, prolonging sanctions after those
dem ands are m et would further weaken an 
econom y in which the  m ost disadvantaged
a re  Job less b lacks. B arring  a n  unlikely  

: reversal of course in Pretoria, th e  beat th ing 
• A m ericans can  do  to  aid  black South  Africans 
:1s  to  help assure th a t th e  legal and  political
•equality they rightfully seek to accom panied

to  which they•by the  econom ic opportunity 
■are entitled. T hat m eans rem oving sanctions 
i a s  soon a s  th e  law allows.

jlf the shoe fits...
Italy 's C om m unist Party  i 

th e  co m m u n is t ex p erim en ts . E schew ing  
Stalinism  and  Leninism , It openly advocated 
dem ocracy, a  m ultiparty  system  and  private 
ownership, s i  s trange d o f n a  for com m u
nists. Com m unism , Italian-style, thrived. Its 
leaders, from Antonio O w n e d  to  Enrico 
Bertlnguer, m ore 1 %  socialists than
com m unists, and  paid th e  price in  perm anent

In the  1880a, even before Euro-com m unism  
becam e th e  fashion, one of .the p a rty 's  
leaders, Giovanni Amendola. suggested th a t 
the party  change Its nam e. Botohevtam and
Leninism from Moscow to  B ering tu rned

InItalians off, he  argued, and  
Italy, com m unism  needed a  fashionable
nam e.

Amendola, now deceased , w as s  prophet 
before h is time. Taking their cue from the 
Eastern Europeans, the  rom m nntots
recen tly  changed  th e ir  nam e, becom ing 
Instead the  Democratic Party of the  Left. 
Amendola'* thesis, th a t the  com m unists ' 
m ain problem sms their nam e, will be tested 
in the next e lec tion s.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor sre welcome. AU letters must 
Ik* feigned, include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should lie on a 
single subject and hr as brief os possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

V I N C E N T  C A R R O L L

Anti-war movement can’t mobilize
When President Bush promised that war in the 

Persian Quit would not be another Vietnam, he 
meant we would fight to win. But he might have 
predicted another difference: No matter how 
bloody the struggle becomes, the anti-war 
movement hasn't a  chance this time to mobilise a 
majority of Americans.

Part of the blame, of course, goes to the 
blood-caked Saddam Hussein. Although he is no 
more ruthless or repressive than the communists 
who ruled North Vietnam and who've since 
stamped out every spark of freedom in the South, 
h is sins are recognised by all classes of 
Americana, whereas those of the Vietnamese 
communists were not. Twenty years ago, a  large 
fraction of the anti-war movement romanticised 
Hanoi's storm trooper*. While attending college in

Some of these normally steady allies, such as 
Rep. Stephen Solars, backed Bush from the start. 
Others have simply been outmaneuvered and 
neutralised by the

and
and

the early 1870s, I personally knew many people 
who openly yearned (bran enemy victory.

It Is by now impossible for Americans to 
romanticise Hussein. Even the most anti-Western
intellectual finds little to admire In the Iraqi 
dictator. And it is far easier to  dedicate yourself
against a war you consider evil than a war that 
you merely consider unnecessary.

But the anti-war movement has also been 
crippled by another factor: the flight of Ita natural 
allies among liberal politician* and Journalists.

Eresident. They've 
een m ussled  by 

their own Ineptitude 
(as well aa by fear, 
perhaps, of bucking a 
now-popular cause).

As far aa I'm con
cerned. there were 
always two — and 
only taro — coherent 
positions on the Oulf. 
One was the presi
dent's view that the 
takeover of Kuwait 
must not stand and 
that force would be 
used to eject the Ira
qis If they didn't re
treat after a  reason
able time. The other 
was that the take
over. while tragic, 
did not threaten vital

t
f t

f i t ’s impossible 
to romsntlcin 
Hussein. J

guaranteeing Saudi Arabian sovereignty 
isolating ana punishing Iraq economically -r 
leave matters at that.

Rather than adopt either of these views, many 
libera) politicians and commentators straddled 
them, agreeing with Bush that the Invasion must 
not stand but balking at the uae of force that 
would surely be needed to evict the Iraqis. Give 
sanctions more time, they Instated, while conve
niently neglecting to tell us how much more time

militancy.
sense.

Even if the public begins to sour on the war
(which aeetnajilghly unlikely), leading liberals

‘ haywill And It difficult to make political hay from 
such sentiment. They can't aay they opposed the 
war. after all. because they didn't: they merely__» - - -* .  . m u Imk flnlw And iLaU nan'lpreferred a later opening date. And they can't 

to believeexpect anyone to believe that war would have 
been materially different had It merely started 
four or six months later.

So, no matter how the fighting goes (and let us 
pray it proceeds as well aa It has begun), the 
visible anti-war movement la likely to remain on 

U.S. interests and that we should respond by the fringes.

Another
Gip&Ssve.

m T O U T ro fc -
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Controlling offensive Patriot
BOSTON — Pity the poor recidivist. Victor 

Kiam. patron and owner of the Patriots, a man 
better known far his electric rasor than his 
rasor wit, had been sent to solitary after the 
Uaa (Kaon debacle. Now, before he served his 
time, he's struck again.

Who let this guy out on fliriougb? Why 
doesn't his p.r. man have him under electronic 
surveillance?

a  their knuckles rapped, and swore they had 
ned their lesson. Now. again, he says his

behavior was "insensitive and inappropriate.' 
a word used nowadays to describe everything 
from wearing white socks with a navy suit to 
engaging In

At a  nearly ail-male, all-Jock event in 
Connecticut, the Remington reaper bein
roasted about a season in which the losses on 
the playing field were more than matched by 

losers in the locker room. Some of histhe
players were more dangerous 
and I mean OUT of uniform —than in

out of uniform —

The naked aggression against reporter Olson 
had produced an unrivaled flap about sexual 
harassment. Our boy Victor, who called the 
incident "a flyspeck In the ocean" and called 

bitch," had ended up in

B u tlw e  he was on a weekday paaa and he 
couldn't help himself. He told the crowd a  Joke: 
"What do the Iraqis nave in common with Uaa 
Otaoo? They’ve both seen Patriot mis*Hr* up

Oag tim  htoh with a Jock strap. One thought 
n ta ro u g b  the mincleof even this friendly 

crowd. '1 can't baltovo he said that!" Now we 
know why he makse electric raaors: He can't

m ass
murder.

fa Kiam suffering 
f ro m  m u l t i p l e -  
p e r s o n a l i t y  
syndrome? The two 
faces of Victor: one 
apologises, the other 
l n s u l t a ;  o n e  la  
sensitive, the other a 
lout.

The only hope for 
the repeat offender la 
in The Wade Boggs 
Defense. When the 
Red Box p la y e r 's  
s e x u a l in f id e li ty  
made the headlines 
he threw himself on 
th e  m ercy of the 
court of public opi
nion, confessing. "I 
am a  eex addict." He 
c o u l d n ' t h e l p

The

An ) aay 
n a n  on the

"fake" Itself — which apparently waa 
i tha rounds—offars enough materia) to

rtf, poor thing. ■■■■
Kiam bedeclared a aaxiam  addict, or a
bad-joke addict, or an offense addict.

Forget the Ones, forget the apotogMa. in the 
spirit of the time*, he should be given an 
alternative sentence at a 12-atep program far
psopie who are compulsively offensive. Repeat

Joshing she 
MntT That's

Step One: We admit that we are 
ter the

three and we'vet just begun, 
lethal analogy

urge to offttid others* that 
bur Uvea have become nnmanageahie. Step 
Two: We came to believe that a  Power greater

symbolism, onlyoverlay It with 
without the sym bo

The MtaaHne, Vic? It'a bad enough that we

you get to Step IS. Victor, try to 
that bad Jokes aren't like missiles. 

They’re more like land mines. When you fall 
over them, they explode In your face.

loyally or araiouaty supports one's own 
country." The sports metaphors about war are 
flying aa thick as the plane* over the desert. It 
aU reduces war to a game.

But the reverie to more appalling The
an of virilitynot-very subconscious confusion of i

hostility reads like an entry in the annals of 
Macho Madness:...........................: Men and their  Mtoelha 

Aa for the merger of a  woman and the Iraqi 
enemy a* targets, well, at least he’s got the 
right idea about atsual assault. Waa this a 
belated admission that the boys In the locker 
room were using their, uh. weapons in. a 
hostile act?

Kiam has always reminded me of one of 
those nerdy Idda who c a n t get anyone to play 
with them unless they have the only ball. He 
bought the boll, the playing field, the whole

After the Olson flap last falL he and his boys

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

W inter’s Ice leaves 
our ‘heartland’ sore

When the groundhog poked his little snoot 
hole here in southwest Missouri. It'sout of his

a dam good thing he didn't see his shadow 
and forecast six more weeks of winter. If he 
had. with the mood most of us are in. I don't 
think we could have guaranteed his safety.

Pardon me IT 1 sound a  little testy, but live 
weeks spent crawling around on all fours 
tends to bring that out In me. We Just 
survived the Second Ice Age. a 5-lnch-lhlck 
blanket of Ice that
d escen d e d  on ua 
after Christmas and 
thawed Just enough 
each midday to re- 
freexe even m ore 
treacherously each 
night

This was the only 
Ume moat of ua could 
remember where the 
once-faithful ground 
would not only refuse 
to let us take one 
step without flinging 
ua to our knees, out 
would not even stand 
Bill) far ua standing 
still on it. We are 
lying around with 
broken hips, pulled 
l i g a m e n t s  a n d  
wounded pride.

Of all our injuries, 
the last la perhaps

£  This waa 
equal*
opportunity ice. 
with no more 
mercy fora 
rubber-aoled 
boot than a 
slick leather 
pump. £

I _________ _ the deepest cut. Busi
nessmen in three-piece suits crawled up their 
driveways like dogs, and women In designer 
dresses did somersault* on parking lota. 
Middle-aged people rode down their fawns on 
p la n  pan* to get to their cars, then fell 
underneath them trying to get in.

And this waa equal-opportunity Ice. with no 
more mercy for a rubber-aoled boot than a 
slick leather pump. The only people standing 
were those of us who finally broke down and 
put gym socks or women's knee-high hose 
over our boots, making ua look sort of like 
convenience-store robbers who couldn't re
member where to put the sock.

I finally got used to spending more Ume on 
my back than an my feet, but I <I do mount the 
chocolate lorte I waa carrying one evening 
when the feet went and the dessert was 
launched from Its Tupperware carrier and 
onto the hood at my car. But I got off easy, 
compared to SL Louis Post-Dispatch colum
nist Bill McClellan, who went outside the 
morning, after the ice came, to get his paper. 
Not knowing the seriousness of the situation, 
he dashed outside barefooted, wearing only 
his robe. He made it down hla slightly sloped 
lawn, only to discover U would take a  
Zambonl to get him back up the lawn to the 
door:

"Desperation led to an idea." he wrote. "If I 
were to take my robe off, and use it as a 
carpet, perhaps I could get up the incline. But 
If I were to take my robe off, I'd really be cold. 
Furthermore. I'd be opening myself to a 
criminal charge. After aU, I'd be exposing 
myaelf. And wnat if I were toaUp, and knoca 
myself out? Without my robe on, I'd be a 
mtmrnr In minutes*

"Then I'd really be in trouble. I know a  lot 
of prosecutors, and I know how they work. In 
my mind, 1 heard the closing argument In the 
case against me. ‘He's charged with exposing 
himself. And what does the death certificate 
aay he died from? Exposure)' I'd be charged 
with the same thing that killed me, and I 
wouldn't have a  chance."

The ice wouhto't even let Jcaninc Harigan 
out of her car In Webster Groves. Mo. She 

her parents’ house and tried to i 
the car slid across the lawn, 

a  tree and came to rest agalm 
Leaving her three kids in the car. Jean 
crawled to her parents' door and the three 
adults made a chain to rescue the kid*.

"My daughter put on my golf shoe*, and 
my husband came out. and we got a  chain 

(." Hortgan's mother told the Post
itch. "w e handed her a rake, my 

had another yard implement, and I

•topped at I 
out, hu t thi

led to get 
«loDDied

MM a Drown, m en  we got a rope.
All we want right now la a  little spring. We

don't even order Ice In odr drink* anymore 
around here. Anri all we want next Christmas 
la bur two le^ . underneath us.

‘ "   ........ - -  —  -  -  ■ • -v  —  ----- --
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Air war presses on, angry Iraqis 
bury those killed in bombing raid
• y m T N i.1
A— oclsted Press WrUtr________

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia — 
The allies pressed on with the air 
war today but focused on supply 
lines and troop concentrations 
after Iraq charged that a U.S. 
raid on a building In Baghdad 
killed hundreds of civilians.

Iraq fired a Scud missile on the 
northern Saudi city of Hafr

Deer

al-Battn today, but the missile 
was foiled by a Patriot missile 
Interceptor. An allied MScud

Entrol" also reported possible 
Its on three more Scud laun

chers.
Also today, two American 

airmen were killed In the crash 
of a U.S. EF-111A electronic 
Jamming and radar-detection Jet, 
the Air Force said. It was the 
27th U.S. warplane lost In the 
war.

In Baghdad, thousands of an
gry Iraqis marched to a cemetery 
to bury fellow civilians killed 
Wednesday In the U.S. bombing

To raise money for looal charities, the Goldsboro 
Elementary School Chorus sold and delivered 
singing telegrams to teachers and administrators 
at the school which Is located at 1301 W. 20th 8t. 
In 8anford. Chorus members Gloria Rollins,

8tantlshla Gordon, Kelly Ross, Marcia Kill- 
Ingsworth, Millie Gonzales, Kimberly McCall, 
Laterfca Quinn and Candice Kincaid deliver a 
musical greeting to Valorie Burke, a teaching 
assistant.

Roses
1A

fro m  th e  S a l in a s -  
Watsonville area about SO miles 
south of San Francisco, said 
Dave Vannl, a Watsonville grow
e r and  s ta te  Farm Bureau 
director.

Temperatures dropped below

freezing for several nights near 
Christmas, and daytime highs 
were In the 40s.

Nursery owners said recent 
sunny weather ts all that saved 
the crop for the most Important 
day of the year. Valentine's Day 
accounts for up to IS percent of

a nursery's annual sales.
"Panicking Isn't the word." 

Vannl said. "We wouldn't leave 
the nursery. My brother and 1
took turns staying ... to make 
sure there were no power fail
ures or problems with heat."

Valentine
1A

wedding cake 
by h im se lf. S he salcf she  
persuaded him to wait until she 
gets back so they can enjoy the 
custom together.

"Of course, that won't be until 
I’ve been married a year and a 
half," said Qlaze, who works In 
the Joint Information Bureau In 
eastern Saudi Arabia.

The military sold Valentine's 
cards In Its base and post 
exchanges, and Irted to  deliver 
cards to and from home, but the 
difficulties of getting mall be
tween the United States and 
un its  In and around Saudi 
Arabia means many cards won't 
make U In time.

One of the most popular cards 
featu res "O peration Desert 
Shield" In a heart on the outside

and hearts being dropped by 
parachute from a plane on the 
Inside. Shifted anim als and 
traditional cards also were being 
sold In exchanges set up In tents 
and trailers In far comers of Die 
country.

The military has tried to make 
Valentine’s cards available to 
anyone who wants to send them 
back to the United States.

"We ordered around 800,000. 
cards, and wp distributed them 
to our 14 direct-sales stores and 
to their 120 smaller, unit run 
exchanges we have In Saudi 
Arabia," said Pat Cleveland, 
manager of one PX.

Pvt. 1 Lydcll Brown. 23, of 
Flint, Mich., said he expected his 
card to his fiancee would arrive 
several weeks late, but that It 
wouldn't bother her.

"I’ve been pretty busy fixing 
trucks and standing  guard 
duty," he said. "This Is the first 
chance I've had to buy a card."

While a number of married 
couples are assigned to duty In 
the theater of war. most arc In 
separate units and rarely arc 
able to see each other.

Lucky exceptions are Sgt. 
Cindy Erickson and Staff Sgt. 
A llen  H ix so n , w ho w o rk  
side-by-alde i s  crew chiefs load
ing bombs on Air Force jets at a 
base In northern Saudi Arabia.

Army Sgt. Simone Sampson, 
whose fiance Is a Marine combat 
engineer on a ship In the Persian 
Gulf, said It takes more than a 
month for a letter to get through. 
"It's tough." said Sampson. 24. 
of Baltimore. Md.

Radar Jail
1A

focused on pro
lo n g ed  u se  of e q u ip m e n t 
mounted In cars.

L ake M ary P o lice  C h ie f 
Charles Lauderdale was not 
available for com m ent this 
morning.

Florida Highway Patrol, which 
relies heavily on radar for 
patrolling interstates and state 
roads, will not discontinue use of 
radar units until the state Issues 
a mandate, Trooper Kelly Car
rico aald from Orlando this 
morning.

Although FHP has not used 
the hand-held units that have 
generated the most concern for 
10 years, Carrico said, troopers 
do  u s e  r a d a r  e q u ip m e n t  
mounted on dashboards which 
send out frequencies away from 
their vehicles to gauge speed of 
traffic.

'We haven't had any com
plaints on It yet.” Carrico aald. 
*'We won't do anything until we 
hear something from the state."

S ince banning  th e  rad a r 
equipment, the Bt. Petersburg 
department has been swamped 
with queries from around the 
country. Including one from the 
Seattle Mariners. Many baseball 
teams use the radar units to 
dock Ditches.

On Tuesday, the Tampa Police 
Department and the Pinellas 
County Sheriff's Office suspend
ed the use of radar. They Joined 
th e  police d ep a rtm en ts  of 
Clearwater and Dunedin and the 
Hernando County Sheriff's Of
fice. which acted over the 
weekend.

"This action is necessary due 
to recent published reports 
bringing Into question the safety 
by users of such equipment." 
said Pinellas sheriff's spokesman 
Sgt. Greg Tita.

On W ednesday. Lakeland 
police shelved half of their traffic 
radar units amid concern over 
the possible Unk to cancer.

But Polk County Sheriff 
Lawrence W. Crow Jr. said that 
he didn't want to Immediately 
ban the units used by bis 
department.

Continued from  Page IA
Neighbor, a trusty who 

works several hours a week at 
the Seminole Animal Control 
facility, was found to have 
overdosed on same as yet un
identified barbltuate.

A small brown glass bottle 
containing an unidentified liquid 
and a syringe wrapped In paper 
were found with Neighbor who 
was transported to Central Flor
ida Regional Hospital for treat
ment.

Further tests arc being con
ducted to Identify the liquid in 
the bottle as well as the specific 
nature of the barbltuate that was 
found In hta system.

The sheriffs department Is 
investigating where Neighbor 
got the drugs and why a strip 
search that must be conducted 
on all trusties who are returning 
to the Jail did not reveal that he 
had the contraband.

U Is currently the depart
ment's position that he obtained 
the drugs at the animal shelter, 
located across the street from 
the Jail on U.S. Highway 17-02 in 
Sanford, while he was working 
there Sunday morning from 7

a .m .to lla .m .
The shelter, however, denies 

that any drugs or hypodermic 
needles are missing from their 
Inventory.

"T he big question Is. of 
course, how did he get the Items 
past the strip scarch...or was the 
strip search ever done," said 
Proechel.

The latest Incident follows five 
recent escapes by inmates at the 
Jail, leaving authorities with 
questions about the security at 
the facility, according to Pro
echel.

On Jan. 7. an Inmate who had 
been convicted of bank robbery 
slipped over the Jail's fence and 
made his way to South Carolina 
where he was finally recaptured, 
only after allegedly having 
robbed another bank.

Ten days later, four prisoners 
slipped through a hole in a 
shower bulkhead, dropped to a 
room below where they found a 
ladder that allowed them to 
climb to the outside over a roof.

They were recaptured across 
the street near Plea World within 
a few hours.
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Marion Price Egbert. 103, 
Lakeview Drive, Fern Park, died 
Tuesday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom April 
30. 1887. In Clinton. Ky.. he 
moved to Fern Park from Detroit 
In 1949. He was an Inspector for 
the Packard Motor Co. and a 
member of Community United 
Methodist Chruch. He was a 
member of the Sons of Con
federate Veterans.

Survivors includes wife, Mora.
Baldwln-Palrchlld Funeral 

Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

was a pipe maker for Sherman 
Concrete Co., Sanford, and a 
Methodist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Dorothy L. Butler. Sanford: IB 
g ra n d c h i ld r e n ;  22 g re a t-  
g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  t w o  
great-great-tfrandchlldren*

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

Ben Williams. 86. 2751 W. 
18th St.. Sanford, died Feb. 12 at 
his residence. Bom Ayg. 22. 
1904. in Quincy, he moved to 
Sanford In 1920 from there. He

I, J r . v4«pMM4*n FvS. 4. i 
an SarwSay. FaS. 14, m i. *1 I  S  a m. al 
Ekhtlktr^f i  Mamarlal Pupal. w t» Me 
Be*. JUrn H. WaaSirS. aWkiatiwp.

Surviving relative* Indue# mathar. 
Ctarlaaa I .  Maara, l ament; SaugMar. Ju 
luan Dam aw Maara. Samara,

pond on the proper ty.
To avoid the Lee's property, 

the county would have to buy a 
more costly commercial site at 
SR 48.

Lee had raised the deer largely 
for a hobby, but occasionally 
sold the offspring to keep the 
herd at a manageable size.

Galnor said Scales has about 
22 deer a t a deer farm near 
Welrsdale. which he and LL 
John Moran of the Florida Oame 
and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission visited Feb. 8. Galnor 
said the 22 deer were well cared 
and the conditions exceeded 
state requirements for keeping 
deer.

"It was a situation where we 
took the highest bidder and went 
to see what they offered," Galnor 
said.

The county had required that 
as a condition of purchase, the 
buyer had to operate a func
tioning deer farm that was fully 
licensed by all local, stale and 
federal agencies and the deer 
would be protected from hunters 
"or other predators."

Children
1A

consultant tor the Tallahassee 
company that did the report.

Other biological and environ
m ental risk factors Include 
homelessness, teen mothers, low 
birth weight and an unstable 
family life. •
1 About 4.2 percent of Florida's 
babies and toddlers have three 
or more of the risk factors but no 
known handicap. More than hair 
of these children were exposed 
to drugs during their mothers' 
pregnancy.

B e c a u s e  c h i ld r e n  w ith  
diagnosed problems — about 6.9 
percent of the total population — 
receive priority for available 
programs, the high-risk group 
typically gets limited, "quick- 
ffx" services, the study said.

A third group, comprised of 17 
percent of the children, have 
only one or two risk factors. 
They typically receive short
term treatment or no treatment.

of a structure where they had 
taken shelter.

Baghdad officials say the 
building was a civilian air raid 
shelter: the U.S. military says it 
was a military command and 
control center.

On Wednesday. Iraqi officials 
claimed 500 civilians were killed 
In the raid. Official Baghdad 
radio said today that 64 bodies 
had been pulled out from the 
rubble, but It apparently referred 
only to those already Identified.

The supervlser of the building 
said that by sundown Wednes
day. 23S bodies had been recov
ered and hundreds more w e r e  
believed burled beneath piles of 
concrete and twisted metal.

Reporters escorted to the site 
of the attack today counted al 
least 40 corpses, many of them 
decapitated or missing limbs, 
pulled out between 10:30 a.m. 
and noon.

As coffins draped In Iraqi flags 
were lowered into a mass grave, 
crowds shouted anti-American 
slogans. "Bush, Bush, you will 
pay for all crimes shedding 
Innocent blood every day," the 
mourners pledged.

The Issue of civilian casualties 
was expected to be raised al a 
closed-door meeting of the U.N. 
Security Council today.

A military communique read 
on Baghdad radio today called 
the killing of civilians a pre
mediated crime.

It said more than 130 new 
allied raids had been carried out 
against civilian areas, including 
religious sites.

O fficials said  W ednesday 
night's raids were considerably 
less Intense than those of the 
previous night.
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Administration to move on trade 
if all political prisoners freed
■y MJTM SINAI
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  tr South Africa keeps Its 
promise to release all political prisoners by April 
30. the Bush administration will ask Congress to 
respond by allowing the resumption of some 
trade with that country, U.S. officiate say.

Once the prisoners are freed, the officials said 
Wednesday, President Bush will certify that 
South Africa has met moat of the conditions 
Imposed by Congress for resuming trade and has 
also made "substantial progress'" toward estab
lishing a non-raclal democracy.

If Congress doesn't object within 30 days, the 
administration can lift the sanctions. The con
sultation process could begin by early summer, 
said one official, who like others spoke on 
condition of anonymity.

The administration wants to reward South 
African President F.W. de Klerk for his efforts to 
dismantle apartheid, the system that allows 
South Africa's white minority to dominate the 
country's black majority.

Judge postpones 
Mandela’s trial
Associated Press Writer______________________

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  A Judge 
today postponed the kidnapping and assault trial 
of Winnie Mandela until March 6 to give police 
time to find a key witness allegedly abducted 
earlier this week.

Judge M.S. Stegmann agreed with prosecutors 
who said they could not proceed after one witness 
disappeared and two more refused to testify 
because they feared for their lives.

Mrs. Mandela, wife of African National Congress 
leader Nelson Mandela. Is one of four defendants 
charged with kidnapping and assaulting four 
young men at the Mandela's Soweto home 
outside Johannesburg In December 1968.

Three of the young men are the main state 
witnesses and the fourth. 14-year-old Stomple 
Selpel. was found dead in January 1969. The four 
defendants pleaded Innocent Monday.

One witness, Gabriel Mekgwe. disappeared 
Sunday night hours before he was to take the 
witness stand. The other witnesses, Kenneth 
Kgase and Tabiao Mono, refused to give evidence 
Wednesday. They said Mekgwe's disappearance 
made them fear their Uvea would be In danger If 
they testified.

A man claiming to be Mekgwe telephoned 
several Johannesburg newspapers ana news 
agencies Wednesday, aaylng he waa In Zimbabwe 
and waa safe. The caller said he refused to return 
to South Africa to testify and waa working with 
the ANC. the leading black opposition group.

The Judge said he sympathised with Kgase and 
Mono, but he did not consider their fear of 
tcprtaala "* just'«xciuK'’"fbr Hecllntng to give 
e v id e n c e .  *«. , >  , .

Uvefc a i t  stake.’'. the

,triIlf

"They believe that their j 
Judge said.

Stegmann ordered Kgase and Mono detained 
this morning, but they were released after the 
trial postponement until March 6  was announced. 
"  they again refuse to testily when the trial 
resumes, they could face up to five y ean  In 

j prison.
: Swanepocl said It would be "Impossible . to 
continue" without the testimony of the three 

! witnesses. But. the prosecutor added., “ If Mr.
: Mekgwe Is found and Is weU. they (Kgase and 
: Mono) will probably be willing: to testify.'-'
! In a court appearance Wednesday, Kgase 
i he would refuse to testify even If k  meant going to 
'prison. “I really like my life, I want my Rfe, he 
jsald.1----------------------------------------------------------------
j________ Ltqal Nolle#___________
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But It has also been restrained by activists. 
Including Ihc African National Congress, who 
warn that sanctions should remain In place until 
South Africa's black majority la granted complete 
equality. Including the right to vote.

The administration expects resistance from 
some lawmakers, especially those or the Congres
sional Black Caucus, the officials said. A key 
caucus member. Rep. Mervyn Dymally. D-Callf.. 
is the new chairman of the House subcommittee 
on Africa.

Some liberal lawmakers are expected to dispute 
the administration’s Interpretation of the sanc
tions law. Specifically, some have Indicated they 
would challenge the provision in South Africa's 
security laws that allows Indefinite detention of 
suspects without trial.

"I don't expect we'd lift them (the sanctions) all 
at once" In an effort to mollify Congress, said one 
official.

"Congress has aet a checklist of criteria” for 
lifting the sanctions, “and we won't deviate from 
that.” he said.
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whom portanal torvka cannot 
b* obtsinad, and all 
pari to* who may

In Intorttt, 
grant***. SMlgrw**. I toner*, 
creditor*, truitoa*. and all 
partita claiming Inter**! by. 
Nraugh, undar or again*!

or alive, and all
port to* having ar claiming to 
have any right, tltto ar tntor*»t 
In tha praparty daacrlbtd

YOU ABE NOTIFIED Mat an 
aetton la tor* data a mertpaga 
an Na WtowNg ‘

in SEMI)arty

_____Mrvtacapy
at your written d*toniat. II any, 
to tt an PtaWirr* attorney. Jay 
A. Duktn, BIG., c/a FRIED
ANO SLACHTBR. PA., Suit*

teadall Drlva, Miami, 

wlN RM O m t f l  MM

Caunty. 
MMINdpyatPabruary.TWt. 
(SEAL)

Ctorb at Nm ClrcuH Caurt 
BY: HaaPwrSrunnar 
A* Deputy Clark

Pubitoh: February 7, 14. II , M.
tWI
DEC-44

I HOLE County

LO T 111. W BDGEW OOD 
TENNIS VILLAS, sccardNg to 
Na Plat Manat, a* racardtd In 
Plat Baak 14, PasM M. 14 and »  
at Na PuMM Racard* at Sami
nato Caunty. FlarMa. 
ha* bean tiled asatoat yau and 
you art ragutrad to aarva a copy 
at your wittpi datonaa*. It any, 
to ft an Plaintiff* attorney, Jay 
A. Dubtn. ESQ- c/a PRIED 
ANO SLACHTBR. P A ., Sutto 
MS. Osdaisnd

s x n
a-------- '

W1,
i Na Clark at toto

IN THE CIECUIT COURT 
OP THE tITH JUDICIAL 
CIECUIT IN ANO POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTV, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. I to4*47-CA-14-F 

DENNIS C.DOWO, 
a married man.

Plaintiff.

HOME TECHNOLOGIES OF 
ORLANDO. INC. n/k/a 
TOUCHSTONE 
DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION, a FlarMa 
corporation; STEEPLECREST 
HOMES. INC., a FlarMa 
corporation; ANDREW PETER 
ZOURA;RONALD N.
WEBBER; and R.J.KIELTY 
PLUMBING, INC., a Florida 
corporation;

Datondant*. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: HOME TECHNOLOGIES 
OF ORLANDO, INC. n/k/a 
TOU CH STO N E D E V E L O P 
MENT CORPORATION, a Flor 

ration, l .  Narcaltoi, 
A ge n t, 1110 

Lakahurtt Drive, iulto IM, Or

carper;
g la ta r

lands, Florida M i l t ;  and 
S T E E P L E C R E S T  HOMES. 
INC., a FlarMa corporation. 
Michael Liguorl, Raglittrad 
Agent,«IM Atoms Avanua. Sulla 
114, Winter Park, FNrMa W tl. 
and A N Y O N E  WHO M AY 
CLAIM AN INTEEBST IN THIS 
PROPERTY.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
act ton tor toractotura on ttw 
fallowing praparty In Seminal*
County,Florida:

Lot l i t ,  C A R R IN G TO N  
WOODS UNIT II, SCtsrding to 
Na plat Itwraot a* racer did in 
Ptot Book 41. Pap** 1) and M at 
No Public Racard* at Saminato 
Caunty, Florida.
haa bean filed again*! yau. and 
you art ipgutrad to tarv* a copy
at your written dttonat*. if any,
to It gn Robert E . ......
at Ptou*. Mil tor A O ran, PA.,

Millar, E*g.,

ft *-------- * -i tiivv iw iin.
WITNESS my hand and Na 

M il t t  N N  Court at Sanford. 
SEMINOLE Caunty. FlarMa. 
NN MM day at January, t««l. 
(U A L )

Clark *IM* Circuit Court
m  w  ,  a* . . . ------------IT i TU9VI1U BiWNwi
A* Deputy Ctork

Pubitoh: January It A February
M 4 .l l .m i

REPORT OP COMMTION
TH E SEMINOLE NATtOMAL R A M  RPIANPORR IN THE 
•TATE OP P LOR IRA, A T  TN E CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 

OECEMSBRI1, Wto PUEUSNER IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OP TNE CURRENCY. UN DEB T ITL E  

It. UNITED STATES COOE. SECTION Ml.
CHARTER NUMBER MM*. COMPTNOLLIR OP TNE CUBRBNCV 

SOUTNBAITERN DISTRICT 
Statomant at Ratawrca* and LlaStlltto*

ASSETS
Tbauaaad* at ONtor*

r bwtltwlton*:
i and currency and coin.............. m

RlalMitit*; wtt*ra< 
addrtas Nt MB Daugia* Avanua, 
Altamonte Spring*, Florida

•tor* Marchi A t m
and Ilia No ertoinal wlN N t 
Ctork at NN Court, aittwr batara 
aarvlca an Plamtitf* attorney ar 
Im m adlataly tha raa tla r; 
other wit* a default will b* 
entered again*! yau ter the 
rat tot d*mand*d to M* Com

WITNESS my hand and *aal
at Ml* Court on February tl,
m i.
(COURT SEAL!

MARYANNS MORSE 
Ctork at Circuit Court 
■y; Heather Brunner
Deputy Clerk 

'uMIth: fPuMtoh: February U, 11, M A 
March 1.1HI OEC-lir

U.S.

THE GREAT A M ER IC A N  
IN V ESTM EN T

L#fl#l Notlc#>
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
BIGNTRENTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND POR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. tl-toU-CA'lt-0 

BARNETT BANKS TRUST 
COMPANY, N.A.. at Truttoa for 
the FLORIDA HOUSING 
FINANCE AOINCYundar 
Ratolution Adopted and Dated 
a* at July I, tto4

Plalntltt,

OAVIOLEEOUNCAN.III,
atai..

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: DAVIO LEE DUNCAN. Ill, 

RatManca: Unknown 
Lett Known Mailing Addr***: 
MMEImAvanu*
Sanford. Florid* Ut/tlUC 
any unknown twlr*. dtvlMot, 

grant***, creditor* and other 
unknown par ton* and unknown 
ip»im » claiming by, Nraugh 
and undar D A V ID  L E E  
DUNCAN, III, RatMtnc*: Un-

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
act ton to tori cite  th* martgagt 
encumbering th* Igltewlng 

In Saminato Cbunty,

L a t  4 1 1 , F R A N K  L .  
WOODRUFFS SUBDIVISION, 
according to the plat Itwraot a* 
recorded In Ptot Book X Pag* 
*4, Public Racard* at Saminato 
County. Florida.
ha* bean Iliad by ttw Plalntltt 
again*! you and other* In ttw 
abavaantlttod cam* and yau 
ar* required to **rv* a copy el 
your written dttontat, II any, la 
It on SMITH A SIMMONS, P.A., 
Plaintiff's attorney*. I ll  Watt 
Adam* Str**t, Suit* tit*. 
Jack ton villa. Florid* 37707, an 
or bafor* March IS. m i, and 
flto th* arlg'nal wlN ttw Ctork at 
Ml* Court aittwr batata tarvk* 
an Plaintiff* attorney ar Imma- 
dtotaly ttwraaftor; otharwlta, a 
default will b* entered again*!

Ctor ttw raltof damandad In 
complaint or petition. 
WITNESS my hand and teal 

ol N il Court on N il SN day Of 
February, 1MI.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork at Na Circuit Court 
By: Heather Brunner 
Dmqu*m Ctank

Publlth: Fabruary 7, 14.11, M, 
Iff!
OEC-41

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P T N I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE MS. «M14}-CA-1«-P 

SUN BANK. N > ., etc.,
Plalntltt,

OAVIDA. OILBERT.atux, 
atal,

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO: DAVID A. GILBERT 

DEBRA J.O IL IE R T  
Addr***: MtS.W. ISN Avanua 
Cap* Carat. FLS m i 
II alive, and II dead, any and 

all unknown hair*, devitaa*. 
legate**, grant***, creditor* 
and ether paraan* who may 
claim agalMl Natr attato, and 
all ether portent having or 
claiming to hava tarn* right, 
tltto ar Intorqtt In ttw real

VOO ARE ’HERESY TWttIUU • 
i Mat a CemptoNt to FaractoM a

towangnta I praparty 
Lat I I ,  H ID D E N  LA K E 

VILLAS, PHASE III, accarding 
to ttw ptot pa racardtd N Plat 
Bath M, Pag* s. *.• I  and «. 
Public Racard* at Saminato 
Caunty. FlarMa.
ha* baan Iliad again*! yau bnd 
yau ar* required to terv* a capy
at your written d*ton*e*. it any. 
to It on JOHN M. McCORMICK. 
Eaqulra. Attorney tor. Plaint It), 
who** addr*** I* M l Call 
Church Straal, Orlando, FL 
n M I; and ftl* N* original wlN 
Na Clark at ttw afaavattylad 
Court an ar batora March 11. 
m i. ottwrwlt*. a default may 
ba entered again it you tor raltof 
dem*nd*d Inth* Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and •**) 
of taM Court an Fabruary II, 
m i.
(SEAL)

MAEYANNE MORSE 
Clerk at ttw Circuit Court 
Seminal* Caunty, FlarMa 
Ey; Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: Fabruary 14. II. M A 
March T. m i 
DEC IN

L#g#l Nolle##
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby glvan Nat I 

am *ng«|ad W butln*** at P.O. 
Be* *1*4*1. Longwaod. FL 
117*l'44*l, Seminal* Caunty. 
FNrMa. undar ttw Fktlttou* 
Nam* at ABOUT MARKETING 
OF FLORIDJL and Nat I Inland 
to rag It tor *ud nam* wtN th* 
Sacratary el State. Teltohe*ae*. 
FNrMa. In accord w w  wtN ttw 
prtvlilen* at th* Flctltlou* 
Nam* Slttuto. To-Wit: SactNn 
•MM, FNrMa Statuto* 1W.

Publlth: Fabruary f A m i 
O IC  IN

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* it twraby glvan Nat t 
am *ngag*d In butln*** at sm  
Or**nwlch Avanua, Winter 
Park, F L  l l l t l .  Stmlnal* 
Caunty. Florida, undar tha 
Flctltlou* Name at L E A F  
LAWN CARE, and Nat I Intend

Sacratary at Stela, Tallahet***, 
FNrMa, N accordant* wlN ttw 
pravltlent at th* Flctltlou* 

.Memo Statute. TaWHi SactNn 
Mist. FNrMa StatvN* im .

Tim SMgMtory 
Publlth: February u. mi .
DEC-111 ____________

NOTICE OP A 
PUBLIC NEARING 
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OF AN 
OBDINANCS BY 

THE CITY OF 
4ANFORD, FLORIDA 

Notice It twraby glvan Nat a 
Pubik Hearing will b* twM In 
th* CommlttMn Roam at ttw 
City Hall In th* City at Sanford. 
FNrMa, at ):No'clock PSA. on 
FabruaryU. mitocentMerto*
adoption at an ordinance by ttw 
City at Sanford. F lor Ida, tlfk at 
which lit* follow*:

ORDINANCE N O  IMS
AN ORDINANCE AMEND

ING THE COOE OF THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA. TO 
AMEND ORDINANCE NO. N4S 
WHICH MADE REVISIONS TO 
THE tHO EDITION OF THE 
E L E C T R IC A L  C O D E . AS 
A M E N D E D , TO  D E L E T E  
S E C TIO N  100-4 (d l ANO 
EXCEPTIONS NOS. 1.1 AND 1; 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERA
B IL IT Y . CO N FLICTS AND 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

A copy thall ba available at 
ttw attic* at ttw City Ctork ter 
all pericn* Retiring to examine 
No tarn*.

All port tot in Intoratt and 
cliitant thall have an appartunl
ty to b* heard at t*M hearing.

■y ardor of ttw City Com 
mi**ion at ttw City at Sanford. 
FlarMa.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
a paraan docM*t to appMl a 
dtdtJen mad* with reaped to
mrf toov-fobr io  •» «*•
tbovt maattog ar hearing, ha 
may naad a verbatim racard at 
ttw proceeding*. Including ttw 
lattlmany and avldanca. which 
racard It not pravldad by Na 
City at Santord, (FSMMtOS). 

Janot R. Oenaha*
City Clerk

Publlth: Fabruary 14, m i 
DEC-IM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
. , i IN AMO FOR

KMIWOLS COUNTY.
M 6 i j i ^

CataNa.te-tna-CA IIGassenassaff1''CAI
F A

Fla Ini Iff.

HEATHER ALFORD, aurvlvlng 
MWiMOtJEFFREY JAMES 
ALFORD, Oac'd.i at. *1.

RBSI-

PLAINTIFF'S 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: SANDRA L. LOCKE, and 
all parti** claiming Intoraat by, 
through undar ar agalnat 
SANDRA L. LOCKE, and all 
partita having or claiming to 
have any right, tltto, ar Intoraat 
In IN* praparty herein 
icrlb td : C U R R EN T 
DENCE UNKNOWN.

YOU ANC NOTIFIED that anAds -AowwMJNauwltisop dbdi•CTIOFl 1# IOTKIBN IIHMTgifV Pt
1^# P#Ŝ ##rlEâ (
In Saminato County, FlarMa:

Lai »1 . SPRING OAKS UNIT 
II, according to ttw Plat Itwraot. 
at racarOtd In Plat Book if. 
Pag** It and a .  at ttw Pubik 
Racard* at Samlnoto Caunty. 
FlerM*.
and having a commonly known

L#fl#l Notic##
Allamanta Spring*. FlarMa 
N7I4

hat bean filed again*! yau and 
you ora requited to **rv* • copy 
at your wrtttan datonaa*. It any. 
to It an Jotaph C. Matan. Jr.. 
Ciquira at Na Law Firm al 
MASON A ASSOCIATES. PA..
Plaintiff** Attarnay. 
add: i n  la IfSH U.S. Highway I* 
Narth. Sulla 101. Ctoprwstor. 
FlarMa S4M4-11B. an ar batara 
March tt .  m i. and til* th* 
•rigtnal with tha Clark at Nit 
Court aittwr batora wrvk* an 
Plaintiff a attorney ar immadl 

“  a
dtlauil will ba entered again*!
yau tor ttw raltof damandad In 
ttw complaint.

Dated: Fabruary It, m i  
MARYANNE MORU 
ASCLERKOFTHECOURT 
>y: Heather Arunnor 
AaDOFuty Clark

Publlth: Fabruary 14. 11. N  A
March 7, m i
DEC-IM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE BISNTERNTH 

JUDICIAL CIECUIT,

, . m!Nn5lV S ? ntv.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 
MSHSCA-ISL/P 

FIOO ENTERPRISES,IHC.. 
a Michigan Corporatlan.

Plaint I If,

CHARLESRALPH 
HARBINSON. JR. and LEE 
MYERS HARBINSON. hit wtto 
and BROADVI EW SAVINGS 
BANK t/k/a BROADVIEW 
SAVINOS AND LOAN 
COMPANY,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: BROADVIEW SAVINGS 

BANK l/k/a BROADVIEW  
SAVINOS AND LOAN COM
P A N Y , what* laal known 
addraia la: 4000 RecfcaM* Wood* 
Slvd., C lava land. Ohio and all 
claimant* agalnat or auccaaaar*la* |w|HW*tin inurin.

YOU ARC HEREEV NOT) 
FICD mol an action to toraclaa* 
a mortgage an ttw lei towing 

In Seminal* Caunty,

Lai* 4 through f, Black l, 
CRYSTAL HEIGHTS, accarding 
to Na Piet Itwraot at racardtd 
In Plat Saak a. Paga 11, at th* 
Public Racarda at Seminal# 
County, Fkrtdd. Togottwr with 
Nat part al vacatod Wilton 
Drive lying Norm at taM toto 
and Slum at ttw Norm lln* at 
ttw SW to of Na U  to at Sactlen 
A Townthlp M SauN. Rang* SB 
Eaat. and alt* atong wim mat 
portion al vacatod Wilaan Drive 
lying N*rm of a*M toto. atong 
wtm mat pan at m* NW u  at 
th* SB to at t*M Sactton A lying 
Beal at ttw Waal llna at Lat A 
taM Stack A i xtondtd Harm 
and Stott at Na Watt lln* at Let 
1, Block a, extended Narth. taM 
CRYSTAL HEIGHTS, and South 
ol No tallowing 0* ter Rod lino: 
Beginning at th* Southwott 
earner at Na S to at N* NW to at 
N# SB to at taM Sactton A run 
•act M i .47 toot, thanca N at* E.. 
Into Cryatal Lake; and alto, 
beginning at Itw Paint at In- 
laraacllan of th* Northerly 
Right-ot Way llna at Widen 
Drlva, and N* Watt lln* at Lot 1. 

A
North to No Narth Dm at tha SW,
j4 a^moSE toalaaM Sactton A

North IN* to No NarthaT ' 
at Wlltan Drlva, Nance 
aattorly atong aaM El 
Way llna to Na Paint at 
tong, and Na Waal SI 
vacatod Wtlaan Drlva edla 
to Lat»  and l  at aaM CRYSTAL 
HEIGHTS.
haa baan mad agamtt you and 
you are required to «erva a capy 
at your written datonait. II any. 
toltan HAEBV 0. REID. III. at 
M O N C R IC P . R B IO  A N O  
WALLACE, PJk.. Attarnay* tor 
Plaintiff. Peat Office Baa NT*. 
Santord, Plartda 8771071, and 
flto tha artglnal wtN Na Ctork of 
No above Court on or bataro 
March IA m i, aMarwtaa, a 
Judgment may ba antarad 
agalnat yau tar Na raltot da- 
mandadlnltwCamplalnl.

WITNESS my hand and Na 
Official aaai at Nit Caurt. on 
NiaSN day at Fabruary. m i. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Haathar Brvnrwr 
Dapwty dark

>uMi*h: Fabruary 7, IA 11. IA
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Americans want a clean war
Television affecting 
opinions of viewers

G U L F  BRIEFS

Support group moots tonight
SANFORD — The Sanford Operation Deaert Storm Support 

Group will meet tonight from 6 to 10 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall, 2874 Sanford Ave., to make yellow ribbons for the 
downtown area.

The group has twice replaced the 400 plastic ribbons 
hanging on downtown trees and utility poles In support of U.S. 
troops In the Persian Gulf. The bows were originally placed 
downtown In October, two months after deployment of U.S. 
troops In the Middle East.

Now the support group Is making bows of more sturdy 
material It hopes will resist wind and weather. Volunteers are 
needed to help make 400of the bows.

For more Information, call Judy Osborn at 3234)109.

Legislature, governor honor fallen Marine
SALT LAKE CITY — Marine Lance Cpl. Dion James 

Stephenson, Utah’s first fallen son In Operation Desert Storm, 
was honored by the Legislature and governor In emotional 
ceremonies Wednesday.

Stephenson's parents, James and Gerl, and 10-year-old 
brother Shaun, himself a Marine lance corporal, were 
presented with a resolution memorialising Dion as a  fallen
hero.

Stephenson, 22, died In a fierce firelight Jan. 29 outside the 
town of Khafjl. near the Saudi Arabla-Kuwait border. He was 
one of 11 Marines killed In the fighting, the first ground battle 
In the Persian Gulf War.

Mack money latter angers supporters
ST. PETERSBURG — Sen. Connie Mack Is drawing criticism 

for a letter that asks for re-election campaign contributions as 
"the perfect vehicle" to show support for the president’s 
policies In the Persian Oulf.

The conservative Republican, whose first term will be up In 
1994, defended the letter Wednesday, saying everyone has the 
freedom to refuse to donate.

"It’s sick. What else can you say?" said Pinellas County 
Commissioner Charles Rainey, a  lifelong Republican who 
contributed to Mack's first campaign. "1 think he owes his 
constituents an apology. He certainly owes the president and 
the men and women fighting In Operation Desert Storm an 
apology. He's Just using them to supplement his bank 
account."

From Aaaoelated Press reports

R News Analysis

WASHINGTON — American bombers in 
World War II killed 1 million Germans and 2 
million Japanese, and Americans shrugged, 
knowing that Hitler and Tojo had brought It 
on themselves.

Dresden was carpetbombed; Tokyo was 
fire bom bed; Hiroshima and Nagasaki were 
reduced to atomic cinders. That's war. 
people said.

But the Persian Gulf War Is different. 
Casualties — those Inflicted on Americans 
and those inflicted by Americans — are rot 
to be shrugged away. They are to bound to 
be an Important factor In the Bush ad
ministration's struggle to maintain the 
support of the American people and the

coalition nations for Its war policy.
At breakfast. Americans can see on 

television what damage was caused by their 
country's bombers while they slept. So can 
the rest of the world.

Never In the history of warfare was that 
the case, and it is adding a factor to 
commanders' calculations.

It helps explain the single-minded ad
ministration effort to deal with the conse
quences of the raid that dropped two bomba 
onto a bunker In Baghdad on Wednesday. 
Iraq said BOO civilians were killed.

"What they were concerned about was 
Arab opinion and. given the fact that (Soviet 
envoy Yevgeny) Primakov was In Baghdad 
a t the moment. Soviet opinion." said 
Stanford University political scientist Rich
ard Brody, an analyst of public opinion.

To redirect the world's Ire, Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney Intimated that Iraq's 
Saddam Hussein, in a cynical effort to score 
a propaganda victory, deliberately put 
civilians in harm's way. "I suppose the

suggestion that he may have Indeed en
couraged civilians to occupy what he knew 
to be a military facility Is possible." Cheney

And Marlin Pltxwater. the White House 
spokesman, forcefully made the point that 
Saddam has waged this war by target Ing 
civilians, haphazardly sending Scud 
missiles against civilian populations In 
Israel and Saudi Arabia.

At the same time that It proclaims that 
U.S. planes do not target civilians, the 
administration must convince this country 
that it la doing all It can to protect the lives 
of American troops and that the war can hr 
won with relatively light casualties.

The country wants a clean war. Before the 
bombing started, the public was divided: 
thoae who thought a war would take the 
lives of fewer than 2,900 or 3,000 American 
soldiers tended to support moving against 
Iraq, polls showed. Those who thought the 
toll would be higher tended to oppose going 
to war.

U.S. sources: ‘We know bombed bunker intimately’
Associated Press Writer________

RIYADH. Saudi Arabia -  
American officers said today that 
U.S. Intelligence had long known 
as a  command and control 
center the Baghdad bunker In 
which dozens of civilians were 
killed by allied bombs.

"We know who built it, when 
and what for. when it was 
modified." said one of the of
ficers. who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

He said modifications Included 
the Installation of coaxial cables 
and fiber optics cables for use as 
a major communications link.

Iraqi officials claim as many as 
BOO civilians were killed early 
Wednesday when two laser- 
guided "smart bombs" blasted

Into the reinforced concrete 
structure, which Baghdad said 
was nothing but an air raid 
shelter.

The U.S. military command 
says the bunker was relaying 
messages to Iraqi forces In 
Kuwait and that it was not aware 
that civilians were using It as a 
bombshelter.

One official said the destroyed 
bunker had been one of Just a 
few major communications links 
remaining between Baghdad and 
Iraqi forces In Kuwait and 
southern Iraq.

A spokesm an. Brig. Gen. 
Richard Neal, said military traff- 
flc and personnel had been 
observed around the bunker and 
that It would not have been 
attacked had U.S. commanders 
known It was being used to

U.S. as mercenary?
Fighting on others’ tab: It makes some Americans queasy

■yi
Associated Press Writer________

WASHINGTON -  The Bush 
Administration has come up 
with a  formula for divvying the 
costs of the Oulf Wan Ike (Saudis 
and Kuwaitis pay 40 percent; the 
other allies pay 40 percent; the 
United States pays 20 percent 
It's tidy arithmetic, but It makes 
same people queasy.

They think it casts the United 
States as the world's hired gun.

"America cannot be the O il 
number for the world," said Rep. 
Pat Bchroeder, D-Colo., who, 
with a number of other liberals, 
fears that in the Oulf War the 
United States Is about the pay in 
lives while other nations are 
paying only In cash.

"Are we the new Hessians?" 
asks historian Lloyd Gardner of 
Rutgers University, recalling the 
Oerman troops hired by Britain

to fight the colonists in the 
American Revolution. "There's a 
point when that question will 
become red hot, and that point 
arrives when the bodies start 
coming home."

As the prospect grows that the 
battle will be carried to the Iraqis 
In ground combat that could be 
brutal, the argument Is bound to 
Intensify;

—Have the millionaire sheiks 
hired a foreign army, Just as 
K u w a it ,  a r i c h  a n d  un« 
derpoputated country histori
cally has hired foreigners to 
build Its roads, collect Its trash 
and change Its bed linens?

—Or. is the United States 
doing m ost of the fighting 
because It Is more able to than 
other countries and has more at 
stake in restoring stability to the 
Middle East?

If Americans don't feel good 
a b o u t  h a v in g  t h e i r  w a r

bankrolled by others, they also 
don't feel that their allies have 
coughed up enough;

In a poll taken two weeks after 
the fighting started, three out of 
four Americans said the U.S. 
partners were not paying their 
fair share.

One reason the public feels 
uncomfortable about this ar
rangement Is because It Is so 
unfam iliar, said W arren F. 
Kimball, a Rutgers University 
diplomatic historian. Histori
cally. America foots the bill 
while letting others do the 
fighting, at least Initially.

Woodrow W ilson did not 
commit America to World War I 
until 1917, after England and 
France had bied in the trenches 
for three years and. said Kim
ball. "y o u  can  argue tha t 
Franklin Roosevelt tried to let 
the British fight our war in 1939, 
1940and 1941."

Even in the American Revolu
tion. the Yankees looked to 
foreign help — from France and 
8paln — to battle the British and 
their Hessian hirelings.

That's Kimball's point. "To 
call us mercenaries is good 
politics," he mid. "But the fact Is 
we're there because our national 
Interests are Involved.”

And that's the way the world 
works, argued Walter Ruaaell 
Mead, a senior fellow at the 
World Policy Institute. "Other 
countries might send forces to 
the gulf, and pay for actions that 
enhance their own Influence in 
the gulf, but are now and always 
will bt  more tlghtflsled when It 
comes to paying for activities 
that enhance American Influ
ence there," he wrote recently. 
"There is no point getting huffy 
about It; this Is how Independent 
countries operate."

shelter civilians.
The shelter was one of five 

similar structures built during 
Iraq's 1980-88 war with Iran and 
designed to hold about 2,000 
people.

Iraqi officials said up to 900 
people had regularly been spen
ding nights in the facility since 
allied bombing began Jan. 17.

U.B. officials refused today to 
comment on a report In The New 
York Times that the Iraqis have 
located one major m ilitary 
com m unications center u n 
derneath the al-Rashld Hotel, 
where foreign Journalists arc 
staying.

The Times quoted senior U.S. 
Itary officials In Saudi Arabia 

and Washington as saying the 
hotel communications center 
was responsible for relaying the
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last secure transmissions to Iraqi 
field commanders.

The newspaper quoted the 
sources as saying messages were 
relayed to Kuwait along cable 
lines hidden in two of the 
remaining bridges spanning the 
Tigris River. They said that If the 
hotel bunker were destroyed or 
the cables under the bridge 
severed. Saddam would have to 
relay messages to field com
m anders via high-frequency 
radio signals, which could be 
intercepted, the Times said.

mlllt
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Shortwave listeners hear 
world perspective on war
Associated Prats Writer________

DBS M O IN E S. Io w a  -  
Shortwave radio listeners say 
they get from static-filled fre
quencies what they can't get 
anywhere else: a sense of what 
life Is like amid war In the Middle

Woodall said Israeli broadcasts 
were tense during Iraqi Scud 
missile attacks.

"T hey 're  describing what 
they're seeing at the scene and 
you can tell they're talking 
through a gas mask,” he said. 
"It's been s  very Intense broad-

Our Customers 
Demand the Best... 
You Should Too!

Kelly Krueger of Sioux City 
began tuning into shortwave 
broadcasts from Saudi Arabia. 
Iraq and Israel and Oreat Britain 
a  few days before the Persian 
Gulf War began.

"It’s the next beat thing to 
being there.” Krueger said. "The 
thing I liked about It la. it was 
the Instant It was happening. 
One of the guys was actually 
under (lie. It was going on right 
now. It wasn't by the hour.”

Sales of shortwave radio re
ceivers have increased dramat
ically since the Persian Oulf 
crista began. Suppliers cannot 
keep up with the demand, said 
Larry Magne. editor tn chief of 
the annual Passport to World 
Band Radio.

He estimated that 200,000 to 
900,000 sets have been sold 
since the end of December. 
About 1 million were sold tn 
1990 and about 3.9 million were 
aoldfram 1986 to 1990. he said.

Listeners pick up everything 
from war propaganda to weather 

to gasoline prices In the 
aat. as well as repcreports

•bout how civilians and soldiers 
are coping with the war.

Most of th e  sho rtw ave  
broadcast Informs- 

about their country, their 
different types of culture 

how they live day to day.” 
• I d  J o s e p h  W o o d a ll o f 

, Ark. "That's why 
wave Is so nice, you feel 

you're In the country."

W oodall alao heard Iraqi 
broadcasts in English aimed at 
U.8 . soldiers in Saudi Arabia.

"When I tuned Into Radio 
Haghdad — this was shortly 
before the war broke out — the* 
told our troops, 'Do you want to 
be victims of war?' They told our 
guys to go home to their wives 
and sweethearts. It's mainly 
propaganda, trying to break the 
morale of our troops.”

Unlike amateur radio, known 
aa "ham radio.” people using 
shortwave radio receivers do not 
require government licenses and 
cannot transmit Information.

The shortwave bands arc used 
worldwide, most often by gov
ernment-operated radio stations 
such as the Voice of America. 
Radio Moscosr, the B ritish 
Broadcasting Coirp. World Serv
ice and Iraq's English-language 
program.

Several veteran listeners said 
shortwave stations broadcast In
formation more quickly than 
most commercial outlets, but 
rarely carry information not of
fered by the U.S. media because 
they, too, are subject to military 
censorship. However, shortwave 
radio has more In-depth cover
age, they said.

"You get more news. You get 
more detailed news." said M L. 
"Gib" Gibson of Renton. Wash. 
"Most of the shortwave sta
tions...arc not dependent on 
commercial sales and don't have 
to allocate 'X* number of hours 
to commercials."
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Transportation plan draws fire
B y  L A W N I N C I  L.  K N U T S O N
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  States, big cities and 
the environmental and energy conservation 
lobbies arc preparing to fight for major 
changes In President Hush's proposed $105 
billion spending plan for lilgbways and 
mass transit.

As It wns unveiled Wednesday by Hush 
and Transportation Secretary Samuel K. 
Skinner, the authorization bill earmarks 
$H7.17 billion for highways and $10.3 
billion for mass transit over the next five 
years. The rest of the money goes for other 
transportation-related projects.

The bill makes major chnngcs In the 
structure of the highway program, shifting 
more of the financial burden to the states — 
a proposal that sparked much criticism. At 
the same time. It grants states more 
flexibility to spend money for their own 
particular hlghwuy and mass transit needs.

The legislation gives priority for federal 
highway aid to a 150,000-mllc National

l O u r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
s y s te m  is  in  s h a m b le s  8 i t ’s  
fa l l in g  a p a r t. L e t ’s  in v e s t th e  
m o n e y  in  h ig h w a y s  a n d  
t ra n s it  a n d  s to p  fo o l in g  th e  
A m e r ic a n  p e o p le . J

-Rep. Robert Roe

Highway System, which would be com
posed of Ihc 42.000-mllc Interstate Highway 
System and other roads lm|>ortant to the 
economy and the national defense.

The federal government would pay 75 
percent of the cost of repairing existing 
roads and building new roads In this 
system.

The only higher priority would go to 
completing the unbuilt 1 percent of the 
interstate system and to making critical 
repairs. Such projects would continue to be 
financed by the federal government on a 90

|>ercent • 10 percent basts.
A lower federal priority would lx? given to 

700.000 miles of Important roads that 
would be grouped in an Urban and Rural 
F’rogram. State governments would have to 
pay 40 |>crccnt of repairs and construction 
of such roads, a 15 percent Increase.

Hush and Skinner said they believed the 
legislation was properly balanced and that 
Its highway provisions were needed to fix 
deteriorated roads and bridges "so Hint 
America can stay competitive In the global 
economy of the 21 st century."

Hut state highway authorities objected to 
Ihc formulas requiring states to pay more to 
build und maintain needed roads. Some 
small rural stoles said they would lose out to 
lurge urban areas.

Transit system officials said the nation's 
subways, buses and commuter systems ore 
liclng shortchanged.

Environmentalists and energy conserva
tionists said the bill tilts excessively lownrd 
lilgbways. encouraging traffic congestion, 
pollution and the unchecked guzzling or 
gasoline.

Kirk Douglas, Noel Blanc recovering after air collision
Aeeoelated Prase

LOS ANGELES -  Actor Kirk 
Dougins was being treated today 
for injuries suffered when the 
helicopter lie was riding in 
collided with an ulrplane. killing 
two people and injuring Noel 
Hlnnc. who does the voice of

Hugs Hunny.
Douglas. Hlnnc and Beverly 

Hills police Officer Michael Carra 
were aboard the helicopter when 
It collided with an aerobatics 
plnnc over Santa Paula Airport 
on Wednesday nflernoon. Doth 
people In the plane were killed.

"I think you'd almost have to

call it n miracle that those three 
men survived." said Dr. Robert 
Dckkers. an Intemnl medicine 
specialist at Santa Paula Memo
rial Hospital where the three 
were taken.

Dougins. 74. was transferred 
to Ccdnrs-Slnal Medical Center 
in Los Angeles, where he wns

listed in fair condition today.
Douglas, who wears a heart 

pacemaker, was well enough to 
j o k e  wi t h  d o c t o r s  a n d  
paramedics after Ihc crash.

Blanc, 52. wns in serious but 
stable condition at the Snntn 
Paula hospital's Intensive enre 
unit.

Long-lost original ‘Huck 
Finn’ m anuscript found

B yB . SCOTT RICKARD
Associated Pross Writer_____

LOS ANGELES -  The 
handwritten original first half 
of Mark Twain's "Huckleber
ry Finn" — differing consid
erably from published version 
— has been found in nn attic, 
a discovery hailed as an 
extraordinary literary find.

The 665-page manuscript, 
which Twain gave to a Buf
falo. N.Y.. library, bad been 
lost for more than a century. 
Twain scholars hope to re
unite It eventually with the 
second hair, which has been 
at the library since the 1880s.

"Finding It Is Tar beyond 
what anyone believed could 
liave happened." said Robert 
H. Hirst, general editor of the 
Mark Twain Project at the 
U niversity of C alifornia. 
Berkeley, where Twain's let
ters are kept.

The rough draft was found 
Inst fall by the granddaughter 
of the library curator Twain 
originally presented It to.

"The Adventures of Huck
leberry Finn.” published in 
1884. is the talc of an Incorri
gible boy who escapes from

"civ ilization" In u small 
Midwestern town and sots off 
on a series of adventures 
along the Mississippi River 
with a runaway slave named 
Jim.

Ernest Hemmlngwny called 
the bonk the wellspring of the 
modern American novel.

"If you had to think whnt 
would be the greatest Ameri
can literary manuscript, this 
would be It."  said Paul 
Needham, head of Sotheby's 
book and manuscript de
p a r t m e n t  In New York. 
Sotheby's analysts confirmed 
tbc text's authenticity.

With wide variations from 
the published text, and about 
20 pages of narration by Jim 
tha t  l a ter  were deleted 
altogether, the newly found 
manuscript promises to keep 
Twain experts busy revising 
theories nnd books for years 
to come.

Twuin. whose real name 
wns S a mu e l  Langhorne  
Clemens, started "Huckleber
ry Finn" in 1876. worked on 
it a few years, then put it 
away. Hirst said. He returned 
to It In 1883 and published It 
the following year.

Study may lead 
to detection 
of retardation
By MALCOLM R IT T 1 R
AP Science Writer

NEW YORK -  A genetic study 
reported today may lead to a 
simpler and more accurate test 
for detecting the most common 
Inherited form of mental re
tardation. scientists say.

Such a test might permit 
routine screening of fetuses and 
n e w b o r n s  for  f r a g i l e - X  
syndrome, us well as better 
diagnosis In retarded children, 
they said.

The new study also provides 
the strongest evidence yet for 
explaining what causes the dis
order.

Fragllc-X syndrome, which 
experts said often goes un
diagnosed, accounts for an 
estimated 5 percent to lO per
cent of the nation's cases of 
mental retardation. It appears in 
uboul one in every 1.250 males.

It generally produces moderate 
to severe rcturdation In males, 
who also tend to be hyperactive. 
Some fentules who carry the 
genetic defect for the disease 
also show mentiil Impairment.

The disease concentrates on 
men because It stems from a 
defect In the X chromosome, one 
of the tiny strlngllke structures 
that carry genes. Men have only 
one X chromosome, but women 
liuvc a second one that can act 
as a backup.

There Is no highly effective 
treatment for the syndrome, but 
therapy early In life can improve 
a patient's ublllty to function, 
said Dr. W. Ted Brown of North 
Shore University Hospital In 
Munhusscl. N.Y.

lie  s a i d  t h e  I m p r o v e d  
diagnostic lest might allow 
routine prcnutul testing when 
doctors check for other defects 
on chromosomes.

Routine testing of newborns 
could alert parents to the condi
tion und allow h r early therapy, 
said Charles Lulnl of the Univer
sity of Washington In Seattle.

Miracle seekers’ 
hopes crushed in 
stampede, 41 die
By TALL! NAUMAN
Associated Press Writer

CHALMA. Mexico — Hone for 
miracles at u mountain church 
turned to horror as the crush of 
thousands of faithful Inside the 
cathedral killed ul least 41 peo
ple. Including more than a dozen 
children, officials said.

Some pilgrims called it u 
miracle in Itself Ihut they got out 
alive from the Ash Wednesday 
slumpcdc. which sent at least 2 1 
other |M-ople to the hospital.

Before the Incident, u snaking 
line of buses and trucks fes
tooned with bright pink flowers 
brought worshl|x*rs to this town 
40 miles south of Mexico City. 
They were making u centuries- 
old uunual pilgrimage to a 
( ’hi 1st like icon believed to work • 
miracles.

Kx|>cctanl arriving multitudes 
pushed through the narrow 
street leading to the Sanctuary 
of Our laird of Cltulma only to 
collide with throngs leaving ihc 
church.

In the Irrnzy to get through 
the doorway. 13 children and 28 
adults were suffocated and 
crushed to death, officials said.

The slumpcdc apparent ly 
started partly because street 
vendors blocked the way.
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Girl’s softball offsred
SANFORD — The Sanford recreation Depart

ment Is accepting registrations for Girl's Softball 
for the Sprlng/Summer season.

Girls must be 10-12 years of age for the Junior 
League and 13-15 years of age for the 
Intermediate League. Girls cannot turn 16 
before Aug. 1. 1991.

Registration fee Is $8 per participant. Partici
pants or their parents may register at the 
Sanford Recreation Department In the lower 
level of Sanford City Hall between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday through Friday.

A birth certificate must be presented prior to 
the beginning of the season.

For more Information call 330-5697.

FOOTBALL •
Peters tekes over Buc defense

TAMPA — Floyd Peters, an NFL assistant 
coach for 17 seasons, was hired Wednesday as 
defensive coordinator and defensive line coach 
of the Tampa Bay Buccaneers.

Peters. 54. was fired last month after five 
years of coordinating the Minnesota Vikings' 
defense. The Vikings led the NFL In total 
defense twice during his tenure, and Peters has 
coached defensive lines with three different 
teams (Minnesota. St. Louis. San Francisco) that 
led the league In sacks.

Peters replaces Fred Bruney. who was re
leased last week after Williamson was named 
coach. The Bucs ranked 24th among the NFL's 
28 teams In total defense last season.

Tampa Bay, which was 6-10 In 1990. Is also 
searching for an offensive coordinator. Vikings 
assistant Marc Trestman turned down the Job 
this week, but Peters Is looking forward to the 
challenge of Improving Tampa Bay's defense.

"I’m very excited about this opportunity." 
said Peters. "Playing the Buccaneers twice a 
year has convinced me they arc a fine young 
team. I've been very Impressed with Richard 
Williamson, he's the kind of coach who can lead 
a team and get them to prepare.''

COLLBOI HOOPS
FSU shoot* tho lights out

Semlnoles shot 63T8 percent from the floor and 
eased to a 113-88 victory over Alabama State.

The Semlnoles (12-9) outscored Alabama 
State by a 26-8 margin In the (list six minutes of 
the second half to open a 72-45 lead.

Alabama State (15-9) was led In scoring by 
Steve Rogers, the nation's fifth leading scorer, 
who finished with 34 points. '

Chuck Graham led Florida Stale with 14 
points. Seniors Aubry Boyd and Michael Polite 
added 12 points each while reserves Lorenzo 
Hands and David White chipped In with 10 
apiece. •

Florida Southam whips Barry
MIAMI SHORES — Derek Flowers scored 21 

points to lead Florida Southern past Barry 78-50 
In a Sunshine State Conference game Wednes
day.

Calvcttl Pate added 11 points and six assists 
for the Moccasins (21-2.6-2), who have won four 
straight and are tied for second with Florida
Tech.

Barry (12-10. 1-71 led 12-11 early In the 
opening half before Florida Southern took 
control. Tony Newberg hit two 3-polnters during 
a 25-3 run and the Moccasins led 35-15 at 
Intermission.

FAMU snaps losing strsak
TALLAHASSEE — DeLon Turner scored 19 

points and had 16 rebounds to help Florida 
A&M snap a two-game losing streak with an 
89-61 win over Florida International Wednes
day.

Turner got help from Kenneth Davis and 
Kelvin Daniels, who scored 17 points each for 
Florida A&M (11-12).

Florida International (5-18) was led by Dwight 
Stewart's 16 points. Grady Thompson added 14 
points and Brett Lewis chipped In with 12.

Haat’s Sundvold sldallnad
MIAMI — Miami Heat guard Jon Sundvold Is 

suffering from pneumonia and sinusitis and 
likely will be out of action for at least two weeks, 
the team’s physician announced Wednesday.

Dr. Allan Herskowlts said Sundvold. who 
missed the Heat's game against the Cleveland 
Cavaliers Tuesday night, could be out for as 
long as two months.

B U T  M T S  ON TV

BASKETBALL
□7:30 p.m. -  SUN. NBA. Seattle SupcrSonics 
ut Orlando Magic. (L)

Rams invade Sanford
Lake Mary hangs loss on 
homestanding Sem inoles
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Jason Hamclin 
scored 21 points and Mike Merihlc 
added 19 points to lead the Lake 
Mary Rams to a 74-69 victory over 
the Seminole Fighting Semlnoles 
W ednesday eveplng In boy 's 
basketball action at Seminole High 
School's Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium.

Merihlc also contributed eight 
rebounds and five assists as the 
Rams Improved to 13-9 overall and 
7-4 In the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence. The victory gives Lake Mary a 
2-1 win over Seminole In the regular 
season series between the two arch 
rivals.

The Tribe, now 13-10 overall and 
7-5 in the SAC. broke out of the 
starting gate on the dead run. 
zooming out to a 10-0 lead as Kerry 
Wiggins scored six of his game-high 
23 points during the run.

"The last five of six ball games, 
we've been putting ourselves In a 
hole to start the game." said Lake 
Mary Coach Willie Richardson. "We 
can't get them to come out and play 
well early."

Seminole continued to play well 
In (the first quarter and held an 18-7 
lead going Into the second quarter.

F C C -J  Stars 
avenge loss 
to Raiders
Frsm staff r s y r t s

JACKSONVILLE -  Marcus Cohen 
and Mark Felton combined to score 
56 points as Florida Community 
College dropped Seminole Commu
nity College 105-90 In a Mid-Florida
Wednesday night. | i:

Cohen hit for 31 and Feltotf25 as 
the Stars avenged an earlier loss to 
the Raiders. FCC-J is now 14-12 on 
the season and 6-5 In the MFC.

Brian Nason matched Cohen for 
gam- high scoring honors with 31 
points lor SCC but It was not 
enough to offset a 59-polnt second 
half explosion by the Stars.

Also In double figures for SCC 
were Craig Radzak (13) and Leslie 
Ccphus (10). Dexter Vanzant led the 
Raiders with eight rebounds and 
five assists, while Earnest Jones 
and Nason both grabbed six re
bounds.

The loss was the third straight for 
SCC as It fell to 14-13 overall and 
4-7 In the conference. The Raiders 
will play Valencia at home Saturday 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

The Raiders fell behind 6-0 lo 
start the game but came back to cut 
the lead to two. 46-44. by halftime. 
An 8-0 spurt to start the second half 
gave the Stars a 54-44 lead which 
they eventually stretched to 25. 
95-70. before SCC made a good run 
at the end. .

LAKE MARY 174)
Hsmslln t  i l  110 *1. Msrthl* *15 7-10 1*. 

MacDonald 4114 11. Bundldg* J II 4 7 10. Brown 
14710. Arrow 11155. Nawterry 00040. Totals 
21 55 17 41 74.
SEMINOLE <041

K. Wiggins f 11 54 21. Washington 7-15 4-4 10. 
Hall 5 14 24 12. Coflald 2 7 01 4. Rtddlng 2 5 04 4. 
Ellty 14121. Lomay 04141. J. Wiggins 1-404 2. 
Lawronc* 0 0 00 0. 0 ‘Naal 00 00 0. Totals 274* 
15-21 *0.
Lake Mary 7 25 2* 22 -  74
Win Inal* 10 II 22 15 — 4*

Throa Point Coals -  Lakt Mary 14 (Hamalln
II . M»rfW* 02. Arrow 01). Wmlnola 04 (Colloid 
02. J. Wiggins 02). Total Fouls -  Lakt Mary It, 
Wmlnola It. Foulod Out -  Washington. Hall. 
Technical Fouls —  Lakt Mary Banch, Col laid 
Rabounds —  Laka Mary It  (Brown It). Wmlnola 
14 (Hall 12). Assists —  Laka Mary 0 (Marthl* 5). 
Wmlnola 11 (Rtddlng 1). Rtcords —  Laka Mary
I I I ,  7 4 SAC. Wmlnola I! 10.7 5 SAC.

The Rams came alive In the 
second quarter as Merihlc scored 11 

’second-quarter points to key a 
25-point Lake Mary outburst that 
led to a 32-31 halftime lead.

Hamelln and Seminole's Shawn 
Washington dueled It out In a 
see-saw third quarter that had 
seven lead changes. Hamelln scored 
nine points In the quarter while 
Washington scored 14 points and 
collected seven rebounds In the 
period that saw the Tribe take a 
54-52 lead going Into the fourth 
quarter.
□Bee Bams. Page 2B

In yet another of the ongoing series of great games between Seminole and 
Lake Mary, Mike Merthle (No. 40) contributed 19 points, eight rebounds and 
five assists to lead the Rams to a five-point victory over the host Seminoles.

Late rally by 
S C C  w om en 
falls short
Pram staff reports

SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLBOB (N ) 
Whittington I I I  I 4. Ford 4 5 14*. Vaniant 1 11 

1 2 4 Guamgl* 2-4 44 5. Noaon 11 17 7 7 11. Radiak 
414 11 11 Caphua 54 4-1 14. Jonat 42 54 5. 
Fraamanl 5 115. Total*: 11 7421 27N.
FLORIDA COMMUNITY COLLBOB (IN )

Cahon It 2174 21. Wall* I I 441. Folton 1414 2 2 
25. Mkfcont I S 44 2. Hudaon 42 44 4. Johnaon 44 
441 Rood 4114114. Conor 1412 4. William* 44 
44 4. McSrld* 21 2 2 4. Evan* 41 44 4. Total*: 
44711414145.

Hofttlm* -  FCC J 44. SCC 44. Throo point Hold 
goal* -  SCC 414 (Noaon 2 7, Ouompt* 12. 
Whittington 411* FCC-J 44 (Follan 44 Wall* 1-1. 
Cahon 41. Conor 41). Total tout* -  SCC I7i 
FCC J I*. Foulod oui -  non*. Tochnkot* -  nono. 
Boboundt -  ICC 10 (Vaniant 41,- FCC J 15 
(Cohan. Folton. Rood. John ton 4 aach). Attlilt —  
tCC 14 (Vaniant 5li FCC J 21 (Fallon 7). Record* 
-  ICC 14 IX 4 7 Mid Florida Cantaroncoj FCC J 
14I2.4-5MFC.

HuMd FNo<a by KaS, Jordan

Despite playing with a sore back and suffering a sprained ankle during the 
game, Seminole Community College's Dennard Ford (No. 14) still managed 
to score nine points on 4-of-5 shooting in just nine minutes of action.

JACKSONVILLE -  Adr ian  
Hlllsman. an All-American can
didate from Sanford, led the wav as 
host Florida Community College 
held off a furious second half 
comeback attempt by Seminole 
Community College, 62-56. In u 
Mid-Florida Confcrenqc women's 
basketball contest Wednesday.

Hlllsman. a sophomore, scored 19 
points, grabbed nine rebounds and 
dished out eight assists to lead the 
Stars, ranked 11th nationally, to 

win of the season against 
;c losses.

used u smothering 1-2-2 
press to force several Raider turn
overs and take a 37-22 halftime 
lead.

But SCC Coach Ilenno Gallagher 
made the necessary adjustments to 
beat the press uud the Raiders 
started to Inch back Into the game.

With Michelle Kumpf. Brand! 
Groves and Debbie dsson breaking 
the press, Pam Williams. Tercssa 
Martin and Tina Lester were able lo 
score on easy layups und SCC tied 
the game 49-49 with 7:36 to play.

But with Hlllsmun taking over 
down the stretch, the Stars regained 
control and held on for the win.

Also In doubk.- figures for FCC-J 
were Mlml Jones und Pamela Scott 
with 17 points each.

For the Raiders, who fell to 8-11. 
Martin led the way with 18 points 
and 11 rebounds. Also pluylng well 
were Williams (13 points) and 
Lester (10 points, nine rebounds).

SCC ends its regular season tills 
Saturday with a game ul Central 
Florldl Community College In Ocula.

SEMINOLE C.C. (54)
Kumpf 1 12 2 4, Grow* 1 5002. KlckllghltrOO 

04 0. Oraar 00 44 0. William* 54 11 II. OI**on 
1 14 2 2 *. Martin * 17 04 IS. L*»tor 4* 2 4 10 
Total*: 21 54* II 54.
FLORIDA CC. (17)

Davt* 14 44 2. Knlgta 44 04 0. Nicola 1 2 42 2. 
Carroattiart 44 44 0. Jana* 7 II 44 17. L*wl* I 2 
44 2. Bowl* 42 44 4. Scott 7-11 14 17. Hlllwnan 
7-1*44 If. RwckarSI I 21. Total* 24 54 11 1*42

Halttlmo *cor* -  FCC J 17. SCC 71 Thro* point 
flaM goal* -  SCC 11 (Otton i 1).- FCC J 11 
(Jono* 11). Total loul* -  SCC 14: FCC J 10 
Foulod out —  nan* Technical* — non* Rebound* 
-  SCC 27 (Martin II. L**t*r *),- FCC J It 
(Hlllwnan (). A»*l*lt -  SCC 14 (Kumpf I). FCC J 
II(HlllwnanI) R*corW-SCC* II: FCC J If 1

Ball, S cu te ro  lead Lake H o w e ll to sw e e p  of Evans

WINTER PARK -  John Ball stroked a two-run 
double In the bottom of the first Inning to start 
the Lake Howell Silver Hawks on their way to u 
5-4 win over Evans In a high school varsity 
baseball gume played Wednesday afternoon.

The victory gives Lake Howell. 2-0. a sweep of 
the season-opening home-and-homc series with 
Evans. 0-2.

Senior starting pitcher Brian Scutero (l-O) 
made the lead stand up for Lake Howrll. 
scattering six hits over seven innings whtlc 
striking out nine and walking four. All four runs 
Evans scored were earned.

The Silver Hawks struck In the bottom of the 
first when Ball drove In Bobby Coleman and

i -  4 4 i  
111 «s* * -  5 7 i  

O'Brian. B*llv*au (4) and Board. MulltulMda (71. Scut*ro and 
Proul* WP -  Scut*ro (141. LP -  OBf ton (4 I). 2B -  Evan*. Hoyt 
12). McDonald; Lok* Ho*v*ll. Ball IB -  Non* HR -  Non* Rtcord* 
-  EvamO 2. Lot*Howll 2 4__________________________________

Mervyll Melendez with his double. Ball made It 
3-0 later In the inning when he scored on a single 
by Eric Weiner.

Jason Rasmussen gave Lake Howell a 4-0 
udvantgc In the bottom of the second Inning 
when he camr across on Coleman's KUI sacrifice 
fly.

After Evans cut Lake Howell's lead in half with 
two runs In the top of the third, the Silver Hawks 
answered with a single run In the home half or 
the third. Andre Johnson plating Weiner with an

RBI single.
Evans added another run In the sixth Inning 

and one In the seventh but couldn't push across 
the tying run.

Ball led U ke Howell's seven-hit attack by 
going 2 for 3 with a single to go with Ills double, 
two RBI und run scored. Coleman was 1 for 2 
with a run scored and an RBI while Weiner was I 
for 3 with a run scored and an RBI. Melendez had 
a single und u run scored. Johnson udded u 
single and an RBI. Juron Proulx hit u single.

For the Evuns Trojans, who collected six lilts. 
Chad Hoyt was 3 for 4 with two doubles und u 
single. -

Both teams made three errors.
Lake Howell will pluy again Monday In a 

tournament at Apopku High School.

FOR  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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» c  w in w ri rr, n i m n  » .  h  
sw Baptist u .Mo.-si. Louis ti 
Stone Heletits 114, Orchard Lake It. Mary*a 

Ml
SI. Ttamee. Minn. 44. Settiol, Minn. It 
StarllnB n ,  Kanaat M n  I*
TeSerM. It. Mery at Me FtetneSOOT 
Taylar M. Henever w 
Thornes More Ol.EerthemTJ - 
WlttanbertAOMoMMynM 

SOUTHWEST
Ark. Pina Blurt M, laMayna-Owan U  
Arkansas S7, T a u t  Tech **
Serlor 77, Teeat Chrlttlan 71, OT 
Oklahoma It. 77, Oklahoma 74 
lewlhem Melt. * . Tewea A4M M 
Taeas Southern *7, Wri«M St. e  

PAR WIST
Arlrana 71, Arliana St. M 
Chrlttlan Harttaea 111. Bethany BIMa 17 
Ctaremant-MuSa IU, Badtandi 101 
Catarada B . Kanaat SI. Tt 
LaVema 14. Occldantal 71 
Whittier 1 A  Cal Tech*

ALABAMA ST. (H )
Hubbard M H O , Shaw S-14 4-4 17, Thom at 

S-101-4 It. Dobson 3 4 1 1 1. Report M 4 IMS 
34, Caaba 41 44 0, Darla 44 M  I, Helen 4 * 
44 It, Carr 44 44 S. Thornton 44 44 t, 
Trailer 44444. Totals W 73 >1-17 M. 
F L M ID A tr.m il

Ward 44 4 4 1, Boyd 47 1 111. Dabard 41 
1-1 1, Petite 41 44 n. Edwerdt 47 M *. 
Orahem 44 44 14 NI chalet 41 M  3, 
Capstans41 M L  H an*M M  to. Setter* 44 
Itt.Myor* M l IS. Miller M  M L  White M  
44  to. Bald M  41A Tatatt 4444 » I 711A 

Halftime— Florida si. as, Alabama St. 17. 
leamt eeali Alabama St. 4 S4 (Ri|irt 411, 
Shew 414, Hubbard >1. Davit 41), Florida 
St. 411 (Boyd 44. Ward 1-1. Myeri M , Millar 
1-1. White 4 4  Graham 41. Nkhatat 41. 
Capaland 41, Kdwardt 41). Rabaunda—  
Alabama St. a  (Shew, Dabaan, Raeara I), 
Florida St. 41 (Sahara 7|. Aaatata Alabama

SHara'aVanua tea
• (14) AM  F (l-S) 1MST (14410741 

SaaiaBi ra ■  -STS. Ai AM  
4 Danmark Mery U.a 4J4 1J0
7 Myahe Beeper a m  U 4
, ^M47)»£ m ^ '(47) A M  T  (47-1) IM JM  
(47-41) M U I

BtBBBtiatl—l/W»Pi ltd!

singles, four rune), Kenneth 
Hutcheson (three etngles. two 
rune). Lee M arshall (th ree 
singles, run). Prank Stagg and 
Mike Wilson (two singles and 
two runs each). Mark Hutcheson 
(tw o  a tn g ta a ;-  ru n ) ,  M att 
Cardslucl (two singles). Freddy 
Marcno (single) ana Bob Oamer 
(run).

f ia m » r a s s 5Bsr5!&,

.0  (14) IttJIP  (1-4) ILJST 0 -4-11 uses
MMrsce— VtLCi *1J»

7 Wrtoht Cheerful 1444 744 SJS
t  My Fay Day AM  SJS
lAbra M 4

• (74) MW F (74) ft J IT  (7-41) 41 M l
iMbreae— l/M>Ai MJI 

I  Will Teller 7J I  M i SJI
IHartaartUnf MB 1M
i t t Chamelan M l

• tM H LM B C4 I) IMS T 1444) M M ITT 
(74-1,444) IM  ll  M il MW M l

m i rem— 77M .ii 4M I 
IWlltewrunShaSm 1IW  14JB MB 
1 Theatre Me Hr SMS M l
I Juol ChantMi M l

a U 4 )MSJ4 F (44)M 4M T U 4 -l)M M W  
Fie I  (414-41-744)1 at 4 pMd IMJ4 JadMM

itlraaa— VtACi n jt  
IJaaanUto M Ji «J 4 M 4
iWyMaJuatbi IMS SM
7 Manatee Mary Bat m i

o (ii)ii j » p o-i»aue t  C4M1 n u t
M*rsM—l/LAt AM

1 Manatee Faaaum M l SJI M l
7 Cabo Butlat Bab M l M l
tFatofcHpte V M

• (47) IM IF  (47) SMI T  (474) 4M4S • 
(474-DMMJI

*10,0 0 0 ° °

STATS & STANDINGS

Lyman Invitational: Somlnola 
vs. Oviedo, 7 p.m.

QIRLS* BASKETBALL 
Lake Mary at gamlnola. Junior 

vanity at 0 p.m., vanity at 7:30

P Ovtodo at Laka Highland Prap.
Junior vanity at 6:15 p.m., vanity 
at 7:30 p.m.

Pint Caatia Chrtatton at Or- 
angawood Chrtatlan. Junior 
vanity at 4 p.m, vanity at 5:30 
p.m.

QOLF

ten Antonie
w
33

L
13

Fet.
.717

OS
Uteh. A 14 447 tHouston V n J ll 7to
Deltas 17 i t -370 14
Minnesota M si 340 t7to
0 rlM4i: tl n J ll 1*
Denver 14 31 JS4 to
FSrltanS 40 v J14
LA Labors A tt ,7a itoR w nli 31 M 4M 1
OetSsntteto V M J 74 11
NBnlV n 14 .471 Mto
LACjfrptrt 11 a J ll 14V»
ttcrtm m tB 14 a J 04 14W

'nseiMi>-' l

Lym an va. Laka H ow oll at
Rolling Hllla, 3  JO  p.m.

Olfti
Lyman vs. Laka HowaW at Door

Run,3J0p,m.

TEN N IS  
■oyaandOkta 

t emlwofo at Lyman, 3  JO  p.m.

Ovtado at Laka Bnnttay, 3 JO
p.m.

Laka Bnnttay va. Ovtodo at 
Ekana, 3:30  p.m.

tr r ^ smn s s s B mXi-m, ^ 4,4. fflt

EH

St. *4

Captain Nem o's builds 
lead at Plnehurst Park

DAYTONA BEACH -  The llrwup ter 
FrtSey's Ftartda Mt NASCAR Daah tour- 
cyllndar i

Hnmpk!
_____d. N.C., Fantiec.

I43.I17J 1. Lee Ferto&a. Myrtle Beech. S.C.. 
0ed«e. Ml. 414) 1. Oval I StwvMI. Hat- 
fardavllla, K(f, Fart. 144.111; 4. Mika 
leathers. Canyara. Ga, Niaaan. tM.44t; S. 
tceft Itofbarf. Irtcb, N J , Fantlac. IMAM; 
4. Stanton Barren. Baana. N.C., Pontiac, 
IS7JM.

7. Data Hawdyahall. Churchvltla, Va, Ford. 
114.737; t. Johnny Chapman, Stony Feint, 
N.C.Fantlac, IK 4Vli». Dean Combe, North 
Wllkaabore, N.C, Chavralat, lA M li to. 
Darratl Merahelt, Swaapa, Va, Fantlac, 
I A M I;, It. Ma«io Buah. Canaataa, S.C, 
Fantlac. ISMtei It. Kevin Broebahlra, 
Tartars. S.C, Fantlac. to. Iff.

U. MlOwy Verb. Adubara. N.C, Fantlac. 
tB.7W; 14. Float Crawa. Handarwn. N.C, 
Fantlac. 1BJS4; IS. Saarpi Craaabaw, Laba- 
land, FmMbc. i l i a  to. Raborl Huffman. 
Ctaramant. N.C, Fatotoc. Ill JP ; 17. Orta 
Brown. Chartatta. N.C, Fantlac. 111.341; if. 
Chariot Staley, Southern Pkm. N.C, Fen- 
tlac. 1MJL7.

tt. Rapar Raves, Haevar, Ala, Fantlac, 
14S.7M; M. Scan Wbavar. Shelby, N.C, 
Chavralat, 14*4 0 ; 11. Gary Wait Finlay, 
Huntevllle. Ala, Fantlac. 1MJM; tt. David 
Fribat, SIMM, La, Fonhac. lff.Ttii A  
Martin Wether, Hurtsvllto, AM, Fantlac. 
I4V.SMI 14. Claude Owln. Chet tor, S.C, 
Fmtlec, 14*444.

A  R.O. NampMa. Fort McCoy, Fmtlec. 
147.717; A  Dan OHynard. KnaavllN, Term, 
Fmtlec. 14743fa 17. OavM ItaftWnaar, Mac 
c tea He Id. N.C, Fantlac. 1M.7A ; A  Jama* 
Kartay. Evanavtlta. InA. Fantlac. 144.IM ;» .  
Mika Anplln. Martinet. Ga, Fantlac, 144JM; 
A  Fred Parisian. WWbarvNN. Mtah, Fan
tlac, 141.711.

11. Johnny Baldwin. Virginia Beach. Va, 
Fantlac. 141.4W; U- Milton Brethean. 
Hammond, La, Fantlac 1A 777; A  Jeff 
Manlpamary, W. Cheater, Ohto. Fantlac 
I4I,1M; M. Rodney Orr, Oeftnay. S X , 
Fantlac IA M 1; A  Bill ttmnacy. Myrtle 
Beach, S.C, FantlacMUM; A  J*n Nmca, 
Staunton, Va, Ferd. 141.171; 17. Thad 
Cotoman, Greanvllto, SC, Chavralat. 133.114.

SANFORD — Captain Nemo's 
and The Liquor Store were the 
only 'teams with records above 
.500 alter Wednesday's gomes In 
the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Polar Beat1 Softball League 
at Ptnehurat Park.

Captain Nemo's beat Harcar 
11*7 to improve to 6-1 before 
The Liquor Store hammered 
Bikini Beach 24-11 to go to 4-3,

Pratt Automotive also dropped 
Bikini Bench 12-9.

Trolling Captain Nemo's and 
The Liquor Store are Pratt 
Automotive (3-4). Bikini Beach 
(3-5) and Harcar (2-5).

Rocky Morris had two doubles, 
a  single and a run scored to pace 
Captain Nemo's. Danny Sacco 
and Craig Split each had a 
double, single and two runs. 
Chris Colon added a double, two 
singles and one run scored os 
Mote Lallberie doubted, singled 
and scored a run.

Also chipping in were Bubba 
Split (double, run scored). 
Shannon Split (single, three 
runs) and Dwayne Smith (run 
scored).

Leadln H arcar were John  
Adams (triple, single, two runs 
■cored). B rian Burke (two 
singles, one run scored), Calvin 
Bryant and Dave Fry (■ single 
and a run scored each). Jim 
Arnold, Terry Roecoc and Jeff 
Bergman (one single each) and 
S co tt F le tch e r and  D uane 
Quemble (one run scored each).

The Liquor Store was powered 
by Tom Shanley (home run. 
double, two singles and two runs 
scored) and Andy Dickens (four 
singles and two runs scored).

Other* who chipped In were 
Tim W addles (double, two 
singles and four runs scored),

Ml At i  -  II ii 
M M t - 7  (

04 I I  -  11 M
SM M -M  M

4M *1* I -  t 17
Ml Ml i  -  11 M

Shawn Wyman (three tingles, 
three runs scored), Mark Bolton 
(two singles, three runs scored), 
Brian Jones. Vic DlBartoU and 
Kay Robinson (each with two 
singles and two runs scored), 
Dennis Carroll (single, three 
runs scored) and Olen Burgess 
(single, run scored).

Doing the hitting for Bikini 
Beach were Mike Childress and 
Mike Bromwell (each with three 
singles and two runs scored), 
Tom Kelly (three singles, one 
run scored), Amle Van Zyll 
(double, single, run scored), Alan 
Sumner. Jim  Troxell and Mike 
Dick (each with a single and a 
m n scored), Jerry Dick (two runs 
scored) and Tim Dulmstra and 
Kevin Stodola (one single each).

Pratt Automotive was led by 
Scot Will isms (home ran. two 
singles, one ran scored), Paul 
Pratt. Tom Wilks and Mike Abels 
(each with two singles and two 
runs scored), Frank Von Pelt and 
Eric Erickson (each with s  single 
and two runs scored), Tim Wilks 
(single, ran scored) and Neal 
Miller and John Wilks (one 
slnjfle each).

Leading Bikini Beach tn the 
nightcap were Dulmstra (three 
s ing les, two ru n s  scored), 
Sumner (three singles, one ran 
scored), Childress (three singles). 
Troxell (two singles, one ran 
■cored), Van Zyll (single, two
runs scored), Jen y  Dick (double, 

pe) and Brian Poe, MUte Dick 
1 Kelly (each with a single and

single) and Brian 
andKe 
a  ran scored).

Chase leaders w in big

SANFORD — Big . sco res  
highlighted play In the Sanford 
R e c r e a t i o n  D e p a r tm e n t  
Wednesday Night Chase Park 
Polar Bear Slowpltch Softball 
League.

Scores: Bradbury Auto Salon 
23. Sanford Police Benevolent 
Association 12, Hall's Stucco 13. 
Smltty's Plumbing 7 and Direct 
C ollection  C onnection  22, 
Aronow Survivors 2.

taiwknAsi Bradbury B-O. DCC 
5-1, Hall's Stucco and SPBA 
both 3-3, Smltty's 1-5 and the 
Survivors 0-6.

C o n trib u tin g  to a 25-h lt 
B radbury  en s lau g h t were 
Charlie Miller (double, three 
singles, three runs), Mark Hoff
man [four singles, four runs). 
Steve Makey (triple, two singles, 
three runs), Eric Tarklo (home 
ran, single, two runs) and Jack 
Heame, Chris Wire and Eby 
Bacon (one double, one single 
and one run each).

Also contributing were J.R. 
Johnson (two singles, two runs), 
WUl Bland (single, three runs), 
Steve Gray (single, two runs), 
Randy Ferguson (single, ran) 
and Jim Heaflngton (single).

Pacing the SPBA attack were 
Greg Montgomery (triple, single, 
two runs), Kevin Lcvigne (two 
singles, two runs). Robbie Shull 
(two singles, ran). Steve Harriett 
(two singles), Nino Fontana 
(double, th ree  runs). Tom 
Hastings (double, two runs). 
Matt Stewart and Kevin Reyer 
(one single and one ran each) 
and David Del Ro m o  (single).

Providing the offense for Hall's 
Stucco were Jim  Hall (four

DCC
re .141 e -  1 •

(Mia s - a a
Metre Stores 441 MS 1 -  tl w
fcsrtfhri Ftometas Sit a* a -  f 11

gFta Mt SM 4 - 1 1 11
iiaiM m  n r a - n a

Leading the Smltty's Plumb
ing attack were James Smith 
(three singles, ran), Joe Teague 
(three singles). Sam Griffith (two 
singles, two runs). John Had
dock (double, ran). Bob Wells 
(single, two runs), Mike Rot undo 
( s i n g l e ,  r u n )  a n d  B o b  
B u m g a r d n e r  a n d  J i m  
McLaughlin (one single each).

Doing the damage for DCC. 
were Don McCoy (double, three 
■Ingles, th ree  runs), Mike 
Edwards and Guy Brewster 
(three singles and two runs 
each). Tim Sutton (triple, dou
b le . tw o ru n s ) . O rsn v llle  
Eubanks (two doubles,-two runs) 
and Pete H arrison (double, 
■Ingle, two runs).

Also h ittin g  w ere Randy 
Smith, Sukl Nsgads and Alan 
Tyrone (two singles and two 
run* each), R obert C sttlfe  
(single, ran) and Vernon Law 
and Roger Kinnaird (one run 
each).

14 JM —
u  «  toa  i« an 4 

»  n  A t i
M A  417 tlto 
17 B  JW 17 
II »  J l l  toto

Rams
IB

Hamelln and Kerry Wiggins 
dueled in the opening stages of 
the final quarter as there were 
five more lead changes during 
the fourth quarter with Lake 
Mary holding a 62-61 lead with 
3:15 remaining-

Bui the Tribe went cold during 
the next 2:04. Nltlng only two of 
■even shots while the Rams hM 
10 of 16 foul shots down the 
stretch to pull away and pre
serve the victory.

"More that anything dae. I'm 
happy that (hiqr didn't fooae 
control or s u n  dotngjelid and

craty things." sUd Richardson. 
"This is a big rivalry and that 
stuff can happen any time. So 
we preached to them about 
staying under control. They 
d id n 't  g e t d fheouraged  o r 
frustrated or do craxy things and 
played well a f te r  th e  flrat 
quarter."

Seminole won Wednesday s 
Junior varsity

U m  w k f  fkm  « i  m  
Twin THfwta 

(14 I m M iB I m m )
NM0y 730m l

Mateos ISO d a . .ReeAWWw 
Ilea, Wed.** foeWfkM

8onry, yoummtbo 11.

SANFORD O R I A N D O  
K t N N t i  CLUB

”  AND AUTO SERVICE,
Ds pleased To T3c Open ̂ Jor 'Business

2413 FRENCH AVE. (17-82) SANFORD (p o r m o ilv  a .o x  t w i  m ar t)

BF GOODRICH B 4*0
L IF E S A V E R  A /W  |  “ c h a n g e "

to » * _  A 9 3

be back In 
action Friday night. Seminole 
traveling to EalonviUc to play 
Wymore Career while Lake Mary 
will be at *
Brantley*

301

1600

TOURING TA
W/76R14 TWe
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VFW to host mooting
The winter Springs Vet

erans of Foreign Wars Post 
8405 and its Ladles Aux
iliary will be the hosts for 
the District 18 meeting 
Sunday, Feb. 17 at the Post 
Home at 420 N. Edgemon 
Ave. The meetings will be 
held under the direction of 
District Commander Verne 
Rlggall and District Presi
dent Joan KopaselL The 
Joint meeting wilt start at 
10:30 a.m. with the after
noon sessions starting at 1 
p.m.

Btate President Etslne 
Teusch, Installed last July, 
will be present for her 
official visit with the Ladles 
Auxiliary. Teutsch has 
held five previous state 
elective offices working 
toward her goal as state 
president this year.

Hailing from Miami and 
H o m e s te a d , sh e  is  a 
member of Naranja Aux
iliary 10068.
' As president af the State 
of Florida Ladies Auxiliary, ' 
Teutsch *s theme is "Spirit 
of Freedom." She is re
minding all Americans that 
we must never forget our

veterans who fought and 
d ied  to  p re s e rv e  th e  
freedoms we hold so dear.

The auxiliary will be 
serving a chicken dinner at 
noon for a donation of $4.

For inform ation  call 
327-3151.

Books donatsd to library
The Junior Woman's Club of Sanford will be donating books 

to the North Branch of the Seminole County Library on Friday. 
Feb. 18. at 1 p.m.

The club's Education Department annually donates books In 
the names of the babies bom to Junior Woman's Club 
members. The club's objective in this project Is to provide 
useful, entertaining books designed to educate young people.

Representatives of the library and members of the club along 
with their children, will be attending this presentation.

The North Branch of the Seminole County Library is located 
at the comer of Palmetto and Commercial avenues in 
Downtown Sanford.

Adopt an animal
Looking for the perfect gift for your tiger? How about a boa 

constrictor for your main squeeze or an elephant for someone 
who will never forget you?

These and other animals are available through the Adopt an 
Animal program at the Central Florida Zoological Park.

For a minimum donation of $28, you can adopt for a full 
year. You or your gift recipient will receive an adoption 
certificate, photo of the animal, educational information and a

£ft card. Your donation will support the care and food for your 
vorite animal.
You may select any one of a number of animals including the 

hippopotamus, tiger, cougar, howler monkey, spider monkey, 
otter, sloth, toco toucan, alligator and rattlesnake.

For more Information on adopting a Central Florida 
cal Park animal, contact the too at 323-4450 or.

843-2341.

Ovm atbrt to wtlgh In
A meeting on spirituality in relationships in Overeaten 

Anonymous is conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. in the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital, Longwood. For Information, 
call Charlie at 323-8070.

Democrats to mMt
Seminole County Democrats will hold the monthly meeting 

tonight Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m. a t the Casselberry Senior Center. 
200North Lake TriplettDr.

Quest speaker will be local talk-show host for WWNZ Radio 
and culinary columnist for Metro Orlando Home Magazine, 
Peter Rockchlo. All Democrats are Invited to hear him speak on 
recent depictions of Seminole County Democrats as en
dangered species.

Park dedicated in Longwood
By LACYDOMEN
Herald People Editor

LONGWOOD -  The children 
who named them in the 70s 
probably have children of their 
own who play In them now.

Three parks In Longwood. the 
newly refurbished Candyland. 
Peppertnint and U's A Small 
World, were named by young 
children when William Kioskey 
was mayor and was responsible 
for Parks and Recreation, Build
ing Official Slick Helms said.

City Administrator Don Terry 
said Longwood has a fourth 
facility. Ryder Park.

"Mr. Ryder contributed the 
land, so that park is named after 
him. It's the only one that was 
not named by the children 

_ in the contest Mr. 
held to let them name 

the parks." Terry said.
Deputy Mayor Gary Hefter said 

C andyland. w hich was re 
novated to Include complete 
sports and recreation facilities. Is 
the largest of the four parks, 
which serve Longwood's 14,000 
residents. Reopening dedication 
was held January 26.

"This means people now have 
access to one of the finest parks 
in Seminole County." Hefter 
excitedly said.

Touting the varied facilities, 
Hefter ticked off what's avail
able: softball, baseball, multi
purpose fields, picnic areas, 
tennis and volleyball courts, 
play areas, parking, restrooms 
and a concession stand.

" T h e r e 's  so m e th in g  for 
everyone of every age,"1ie said.

Improvements to the 20 acre 
park  w ere paid for by an 
assistance grant from the De
partment of Natural Resources 
in the amount of $190,000 with 
a m atching contribution of 
$240,000 from the city.

Terry said he feels the name 
Candyland Is appropriate for this 
park.

"There are plenty of facilities 
for small children," he aald." 
There is plenty for all ages, 
toddlers to adults."

Hefter said the park is open 
until 10 p.m . and will be 
patrolled because some residents 
had expressed concern about 
vandalism.

"We will have security patrols 
at various hours against vandal
ism," he said.

Hefter said he has been to the 
site numerous times, but has not 
slid down the new slide yet.

"But I will use the tennis 
courts, which. Incldently, are 
free at present," he said.

at the dedication of Candyland Park were, from left: 
Admlnlitrator Don Terry, Parka and Recreation Director Bill Goebel, 
Commissioner Adrienne Perry, Commissioner Paul Lovett rand and 
Deputy Mayor Gary Hefter.

H u rts at work
Volunteers pictured help at the 
Better Living For Seniors con
gregate meal site which meets 
at the Congregational Christian 
Church In Sanford. They were 
honored this Valentine's week 
for aii (he help they give 
others. From making coffee, 
serv ing  m eals , w rapping 
silverware, leading arts and 
erafts, setting up and cleaning 
u p ,  t o  h e l p i n g  w i t h  
Meals-on-Wheels, these special 
folks put their hearts into 
d o in g  It a ll.  From  lo ft: 
Charlotta Me W elters. Lola 
CeVeltaroV And Axled, Victoria 

. Sheppard, Rosa Wilder. Harold 
Ookle, Ruth Kllllngworth 
Richard Ramey.

Te n  com m andm ents of love guide to harm ony
DEAR REA D ERS: W hat

b e t t e r  
day to revive my Ten Com
mandments of Love I Yes. Dear 
Readers. I actually had the 
chutzpah to write my own Ten 
Commandments — but that was 
more than 20 years ago when 1 
was younger and knew every
thing.

Originally. I had written two 
acts of commandments — one 
for men and one for women. 
Then an early feminist from 
Milwaukee wrote, demanding 
equality for women, insisting 
there should be one set of
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•h  LEISURE megeztne of Friday, Feb. S.

commandments for both gen
ders. She won. So how is this for 
a gender bender?

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
OFLOVE

Thou ahalt put thy mate 
before thy mother, thy father, 
thy son and thy daughter, for 
thy mate is thy lifelong compa
nion.

Abuse not thy body with 
excessive food, tobacco or drink, 
that thy days may be many and 
healthful In the presence of thy 
loved ones.

Permit neither thy business 
nor thy hobby to make of thee i  
stranger to thy children, for the 
moat precious gift a parent 
glveth his or her family la time.

Forget not the virtue of clean
liness.

Make not thy mate a beggar, 
but willingly ahare with thy 
mate thy worldly goods.

Forget not to say, "1 love you." 
For even though toy love may be 
constant thy mate doth yearn to 
hear those words.

Remember that the approval 
of thy mate is worth mare than 
the adm iring  glancea of a 
hundred strangers, so cleave 
unto thy male and forsake all 
others.

Keep thy home In good repair, 
for out of it cometh the Joys of 
oldage.

Forgive with grace. For who 
among us does not need to be 
forgiven?

Honor the Lord thy God all the 
days of thy life, and thy children 
will rise up and call thee blessed.

are about even. I’ve given him 
several small gifts for no special 
reason except 1 wanted to please 
him. (Once It was a tin of 
gourmet cat food for his pel.) I 
nave had him over to my house 
for nice dinners oulle often. He 
keeps telling me now much he 
enjoys home cooking. He has 
taken me to dinner occasionally, 
but he says he doesn't enjoy 
eating out much.

As Christmas approached, he 
to ld  m e he  d id n 't  en jo y  
Christmas. I thought he meant 
because it had become so com
mercial and had gotten so far 
away from the original meaning 
of the holiday. I gave him a $40 
sweater He gave me a $2.08 
paperback book because he 
doesn't enjoy shopping.

When my birthday rolled 
around, I discovered he didn't

g i f t  M  Floyd Th—tr—

UU0<gaggg}v

"enjoy" birthdays, either. I 
didn't even get a card.

I finally told him I thought he 
was cheap, and hr reminded me 
that he had Installed washers on 
a leaky spigot in my kitchen.

He doesn't enjoy movies, but 
he enjoys television. There- are 
so few things this man enjoys I 
wonder what's wrong with him. 
Whal do you think?

ANONYMOUS 
DV SAM BERNAROOIO

DRAR ANONYMOUS: I think 
he "enjoys" saving a buck.

For o personal

P.O.
CaNf.

unpublished 
• toif-addrstsad, 

to Osar Abby,

14: i
TAUUNO TOO 

tJMttSRY

ri I've been dating 
a man for nearly two years. He 
has never been married, and I 
pm a widow. He corns about one 
M d ■ half tones the salsify I 
make. Our financial obligations

VERTICAL
• FREE in home estimates
•  Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Stats

____  • Custom Valances
f finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Bauitiful New Direction For Windows' '[gfjjjeoH

n I,
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Legal Notice*
UNCLAIMED 

VEHICLE AUCTION 
t/M/fl

tlChevrolet JI1RF*fK1F*4700)l 
M Yemen*

JYAUROCMOAtWMt
•I Sulukl IGR71LtB11011H 
71 Pontiac iJ ir rm T w o
MToyol* te tjo jtm ;*
n  Datum JNIHTOJStUTlOatll 
UDettun JNIPBtKtOUOttNt
70 Mercury »F14Y*C77C0 
U  Mercury

iMEBP}7»ow*ii«to 
•I Ford A B FW JB T»a»U  
•1 Honda IHOEDtlSSMHlIMM 
M Honda JHMAFmTOSftmn 
M Chevrolet

IGlAXttXtETllttU 
ALTAMONTE TOWINO 

117 MARKER *T.
ALT. IPOS.

71 Bulck 4I47A*0I1S1I7
OT4 ORLANDO DRIVE 

SANFORD
SALE BEGINS AT MtN AJ4

VIEW I HOUR PRIOR 
Publlth: February 14IW1 
DEC-tit

IN TMR CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  MTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTT, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.I tMTSaXA-lt-P 

ERNEST OLIVER 
HERREID. JR.,

Plaintiff,

RONALD H. THOMAS, a

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO; RONALO H. THOMAS, OT

and A N Y O N E ” WHO M AY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST IN THIS 
PROPERTY.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mel an

M  Marina property In 
County, Florida:

Lot m .  MAP OF MIDWAY. 
atolheBtatlharaefat 
I to Plat Beak t, Pag* et 

at the Public Racarda el Sami- 
note County, Florida, 
haa baan ft led aealnat you, and 
you er* required to tarw a capy 
al your wrtttan drtenoo*. If any, 
la If an Rabort E. Millar, Ste
al Plaua, Millar A Grace, P-A- 
Plalntlff’a altarnay whet* 
tddrtaa It; «M Dawalat Arango, 
Altamenfa Springs. Florida 
U714 an er bafara March 4  1W1, 
and Ilia the aria Inal with the 
Clarfi af lhl< Court, either bafara 
eervk* an Plaintiff* attorney er 
im m ediately thereafter; 
otherwise a dalautt will be 
entered afalntt you far the 
relief demanded In the Cam-

WITNESS my 
of thli Court an January M, Ittl. 
(COURT SEAL!

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Ceurf.
By: I toother Brunner

K  Clerk
January 11A February 

M L  11, iff)
DEB-Mt

IN TNBCIRCUIT COURT, 
EIONTSBNTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. 9MMACAMO 

ALLIANCE MORTOAOE 
COMPANY, a Florida

Ptabrttft, 

ANTON O. ABASSI AN, at *1-

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: ALICE A.ABASSIAN 

RESIDENCE) Untaaeat 
LAST KNOWN MAI LINO 
ADDRESS:

i Circle 
.Florida SUM

TO: any 
vltaat, pronto**, ettlfnaao.

>mMmhf rlAliiLMtflNi fIaIm  Lm  IhW BWv̂OT' ItBnPVVmnvto' IfeR̂̂SWB̂V̂Rp
thrauW and wndar ALICE A. 
ABASSIAN
I R B S ID E N C I:H

LAST KNOWN MAILI NO ■  
ADDRESS: Unbnawn 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an

encumber! thd fallewlne 
mlnate County,

___... .... UMt SO Betid
top I  B. af HIDOEN VILLAOE
c o n d o m in iu m s , scaardhw B

March S t net In the 
Official Racarda Beak 1414 
F a ta l issi thru 1717 and 
emended By Brat amendment 
thereto racardad May 14 HSS In 
Official Racarda Bask mss. 
F a ta l ta il thru ISSI and 

Ihyaecani----------

Official 
Fata ISSI

MagMtHSSM
1441,

by

Jima A  MM M Official 
Baab 1444 PaoM ISIS Mrv IN I 
Public Racarda al SemlneH 
County, Flartda

natal, Mlcrawava, Wathar, 
Dryer, PaddN Fane. Ftrwtoc*.

^  b  Mm  fleMHIf
atalnel 
afeaeaa
required te tarva a caty af war 
written detanaoo. H any, ta H an 
0. LAMAR SMITH, PtotahlTl
atterney, 111 Watt Adamt 
Street, SuHe IIM. JacbaanytRa, 
Flarlda H IM . an ar bafara 
March 4  m i ,  and file Ma--- -------e il .  wi. . 1 ^  141.ŴBaftl Ow EBsB
Caurt 
Ftatntltri

r ; atharwfw, a

yaw Nr ma renal dam*
™  MNi*t*inT «  pirliml.

WITNESS my hand and earn 
of fhlt Court an Ihle M«h day af 
January, m i,
I SEAL I

MAR VANN■ MORSE 
CNrh of Bo Circuit Court

Deputy dark
Pukrieb: January St ft Fahrunry 
?. 1411, m t  OE ft Ml

L*gal Nolle**
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE RIBMTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOB 

SRMINOLI COUNTY. 
STATB OF FLORIDA. 

Cj m  He.: W-41IVCAH LF

FMrMaBarNe.il
FLEET MORTGAGE CORP-

Ftamtlft,

TERRY A. FISHER,
llllvlnt. etur..at el.

NOTICR OF ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO; TERRY A. FISHER, It 
11 vinp, and If married, JOHN 
DOB, her hi,abend, wheel root 
name It uncertain. It Itvlnt. 
Include* any unhnoum dene 
of taM DeNndanti If either hat

ftB —IM1IW1 I^E MW If wfl^H wi ^Wfl
af tald Defendant* ar* da-

known hairs, dtvfaaoo, sraniaaA

ataMMtfMnamad

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action ta Nradaaa a
an the torimelng property 
Sam I nete County, Flartda:

South is Feat af LOT 4  all of 
LOT 7, and the North It feat at 
LOT S, BLOCK I .  BUENA 
VISTA R STATS A  occardtog la 
the Flat thereat at racer tea In 
Flat Book 4  Fata i t  af Ma 
Public Racarda of Sam I nete 
County, PMrtdt.

filed — alnet you and 
H E R T S  C O M M E R C IA L  
LSASINO CORPORATION, a 
carparatlen. and yau are re
quired N  tana a copy of your

we. If any, M It an: 
M. PA N IELLO ,JOSEPH 

ESQUIRE, Ptotottfre atterney 
u h liild d flllh :

Mf N. Franklin Straot. Suita 
OTA Tampa. FNrtda M*M 
an or bo tore the ilth day af 
March. mt.andflMfhaartalnal 
wtth the CNrh af M t  Court
ftlftD*m ■-------flTf * orflnlVT M IHWfilBIOWf
T̂^̂eŶPM ; (HTm J 'r-- r W M ^̂ ÊT V f 1
will ba entered apalnet yau far 
the relief demanded in thaf*neelal wI nS BMflltnnvWT^IEwi 1 h  rwTITMl*

DATED an Ihlt Slh day of

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BYi Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clark

Publleh: February 7, 14 II, 14
m i
OEC-tl

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTH E ItBMTEBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CAM  NUMBER) 
MSMtCA-tt-P 

NELSON B COMPANY. INC-
A PP*f Id* ElfllflflWr

Plaintiff,

W ILLI! C. TERRY and 
MINNIE LEE TERRY. Me 
wfNl BUO SMITH, EMORY 
ORE IN , HERMAN WESLEY. 
HERMAN WESLEY WALDEN. 
d M I U A  SAN0ER4  If living,

u M y ewAu akioyyM
r r Ty~ i,! T r *r?y

suoTm ith % mo8 ^ o r i1in , 
IH H U N A H W lfU rf, N8RJKIN 
WESLEY WALOBNar ELLA 
SANOERSl DOMESTIC ' 
FINANCE CORPORATION, 
and A U P A R T IB S lM H M  

I* Nn v  f

HmHH - „____ I ______Merit: Lat 14
Mack A. M. ML SMITH'S Bid 
SUEOIVI SION, according Ntha

a
Caunty,

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO QUIET TITLE  

TO: MINNIE LEE TERRY. H

taM MINNIE LEE TEREYTand 
A L L  P A R TIE S  havln« dr 
claiming I* Neva any rtpht. him  
ar inforott In the Mtowlnp 
daecrttad property. lituaM, Iv
ina and balM In Saminafa 
CaunOy. FMrtda. tawtt: LOT 14 
BLOCK A, «L  M. SMITH'S M O  
SUBDIVISION, ACCOROINO 
TO T H I  PLAT THBRIOP. AS 
RICOROEO IN P U T  ROOK I. 
PAOR Nt, PUBLIC RICOBOS 
OP SBM INOLB C O U N TY . 
FLORIDA.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mai an 
AcMan Ta Quiet Tift* an certain 

m BommoW County, Fieri-

LOT 14 BLOCK A. M. M. 
SMITH >ND SUBDIVISION. 
ACCOROINO TO  THE P U T  
THEREOP. AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK I, PAOB Mt. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SBMI- 
NOLS COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
baa baan Mad epaWat yau. Yaw 
t w  roRubad N  tarva a aw r  al 
yiwr written Retmeaa. tfanyj

E V IL  Y,NmW. *CLON ! n OB ll! 
•ndPNM.

an ar baNi 1 March M. m t. and 
MaMaartpinal wtMMaClartal 
MN Court,

In tha

WITNESS my 
teal al M s Court an the ISM day 
a< February, m i.
(COURT SEAL)

m a iv a m n i m m i i
Aa Clark at eaU Caurt 
ByiHsaMarBrunntr 
AaOmPyCNrk

: February 14 II. M 4

OSC-UP

C8LU M TV  CffHKfl

' P I T  I T J I D  U P  

P D •  X T J P I C P  O I M I

I T J I P C  U P T I  C OD

R C U T I I P J C U , '  —

F H J M T  I J •  ■ J M •
PHCVtOUO BOLUTION: ' E M  Oed throe* my way 

tMPMon tbip.arWwhlBhPVGrwpy Oed
turns my

I m h d  u* In Ms morntnf . and 
iy last, I —  Paart laBsy.

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB EIBHTRENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,
IN AND POR 

IIM INOLR COUNTY 
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
c a s e  n o . tectrs-cA-te-a 

CITY SAVINGS, FSB,
Plalntlri

CHRISTOPHER LEE BROWN. 
ettra.,ef l i 

ft B-NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: CHRISTOPHER LEE 

BROWN and
MARY ANDREWS BROWN. 
huabandandwlN
11t Prince Oearpe Drive 
HuntivllN, ALNdtt 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action Nr Forceleeure at Mori

LOT 17. CRYSTAL LAKE 
ESTATES, ACCOROINO TO 
THB P U T  THEREOP AS RE
CORDED IN P U T  BOOK M. 
PAOES I  ANO 3, PUBLIC 
RECORDS O F SEM INOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
haa baan filed aaalnet yau and 
yau are repaired te earvo a capy 
af year written defamci. If any, 
ta If, an Claudia L. Broek, 
Attorney far Plaintiff, whoee 
addratt It Sulfa i n . t i n  
Madrupa Avenue. Coral Gablet. 
Flarlda, l lt t t  an ar bafara 
March 4  m t  and file the 
oriplnel wtth Ms Clark of Ihlt 
Caurt either bafara earvka an

MuawwSAww - ^LaeiHlea m■twiy MIDI IIMVU WIIIDI DIN I
wtt will be entered aaalnet 
N r Ma re!let demanded In

WITNESS my hand and tha 
mat of Mte Caurt fhlt lfth day at 
January, 1H1.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
A* Clark af tha Caurt 
ly  Heather Brunner 
Al DSDutv Clerk

Pubtleh: January It 4 February
7 ,« 4 I M » I
OIB-O T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,
IN AND FOR

SEMI NOLI COUNTY, 
PLORIOA

c a s e  n o . n-am-DR-et B 
INRKiTHEM ARRIAOEOF 
RAM RATTAN KAUR 
KHALSA. e/k/e TANYA FORD 
OOULD, a/k/e TANYA FORO, 

Patlttonar/WIN, 
*m I
SAT P E TIR  KHALSA. 4/k/a 
PETER OOULO,

wnBRimii/ nuwpnj,
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TOi PETER OOULD 
IMShadawRIdpaApft-
Santa Fa. New Mexico I7MI 

ar
Attorney OaneroTeOtflco 
Bataan Mamartal But Ming 
Oat Me Street 
Santa Fa, NawMaaka 
YOU ABC HERB BY NOTt- 

P H D  that a PatttHn Par Ota- 
taluttan at MarrUftt hat been 
tiled apalnet you, and that you 
are repaired fa tarva a copy at 
your riminoi ar ptaedini  to the 
pwmien leei me ^Tineer#
WIN'a atterney, Them at C. 
Oraana, P O Ban 0t4 laniard. 
FNrtda S771, and AN the artal

aê F̂
atttoa at Ma CNrtt at tha Circuit 
Caurt, StmlnaN Caunty Court- 
haute, North Fork Avenue, 
tawtarl FNrtda. *771, an or 
tattra Me NMiday at March, 
m i .  It you M l t* dt aa a 
dalautt Ivdpment wilt ha taken 
aftataat yau N r Ma retlaf dt- 
meneee m ihd rtiiiw i.

OATEO at laniard, lamlnaN 
Caunty. FNrtda. MN IIM day at

(SEAL)
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
MARVANNE (WORSEAmi |Ja|M| tlM iikp w * rmWi evenmDm
OEFUTYCLERK 

FuhtNh: February 14 II, M 4

DCCtlS

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNBRWMTIINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SKMMtOLI COUNTY, 
STATE OF FLORIDA, 

kt samscAds-F

MITMOR FINANCIAL, INC., 
Flalntltf,

e*e
TANYA D.OTT. If llvlnp. 
oluK-atdl-

SECRETARY OF HOUSINO 
ANO URBAN 
OEVBLOPMINT, IN

FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLORIDA, tutcaaiar 
In MNraalN ATLANTIC BANK 
OF ORLANDO, at M -

NO TICI OF ACTION 
• TATI OF FLORIDA 

TO: MANS J. KUSS.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mai an 
N  Nrodata a 1

* 1 County,Flartda:
LOT 14 BROOK HOLLOW 

ACCOROINO TO THE P U T  
THEREOP AS BECOAOEO IN 
P U T  BOOK 17 PAOB SB OP 
THB PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. PLORI-

P IB IT  U N IO tf n a t Io n T l  
BANROP FLORIDA, tuccaaewr 
in Mortal la ATLANTIC BANK 
OP O R L A N D O , L A N O  A 
HOMES REAL ESTATE IN
VESTMENT COMPANY; SEM
INOLE COUNTY, a political 
auBdhdtlan at Me Mat* at Fiari- 
M i and PORD MOTOR CRED
IT  COMPANY, and yau ar* 
rapubMIeaerMaapyatvaur 
wrNMndMMM4llanv.lt Nan: 

JOSEPH M . P A N IE LLO . 
I  SQUIBB. Ptammr i  attamey

Ml N.
STMTS

al
4 m i, and HN Mt artatnal 
Ma CNrk M MN caurt

in tha
ntal Complaint tar 

DATED an MN NM day at
January, h 

CLERK(CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: Heather ftnmne 
Dtpuly Clark 

PuMNAi January SI B
7. 1411. m i  
DEB-MT

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole O rlando  - W ln fe r Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 ____________________ 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS PRIVATE PARTY RATES

MAN A M  . MbA A M 14 MBSSMNM NM M . . .  PRC ■ BmW ^Ml ak   mM, ^  ■̂ Â, _ RB__—
■ H t A t V  rtju  n u t  > ( SPBSMPMN NM M . . . BBC • BMMVWVII 1MBBB rwPPHI m  - - - .« . ana _
CL0KB UTU R M Y I  ?!E??.r! l T! g ' "  • * ** BPIMAV • '■APMWDiVra mmRRI * • • DTP Nr ■ 'PDMD

lR lM M S p M lM M ,b M a iM S llM s 4  
SU bM

Frica«ebe»arallacteSl.lOcaetidteceuntlararamptaa>"l*nt-*mg nwy ptsciuod nofoto WTBfTipfr or ino con or on omiKnia wiy • uhcw 
whan yau pat reeuht. Fay only tar daye your ad rune at rata earned. 
Uee M l deecrlpttan far loetati raeulte. Capy muil follow actaplakla

H K R T
A L L .  my Lava to the man in 

Your*. |
Love Yau, Pappy

Ahwan V 
ppy Diana.

E D
A**Le*

Jr., Nlcbelat Millar. I‘m 
tarry. Lav* and MN* Yau All. 
David Millar. P.O.B. not, 
RNWevllte.lC, 7*471

AUNT POLLY COCHR1LL • We 
Mink yau ar* “ PESHIOUS". 
We lava youl Tha Wlleant

BABY BLUE
On thli Important day re- 
tarvad tor *xpr*«ins lav*. I 
went you ta knew that It'* yau 
I’m thinking al. But my Nal- 
Inpt aren't confined to |ut! 
that* tpacial deye, Tha lav* 
have tor yau live* In i

you Ihreufheut
, And I k;

at to my heart 
ttapped laving 
rl thae* aatt
know I vmliT

i my
That It why I’m glad I have 
found yau one* again. Ta b* 
ahto to hold you. tmall 
touch your up* and fcha 
chin. And whan I'm not

» ' am early morning 
the night. Though te el 

only you will occupy my mind. 
Far each waking mamant will 

nt thinking of yau. 
af nothing...nothing

but my

5f
Yau ar* Me tow al my

lltot I tow you wtth *11 my 
heart. H A P P Y  V A L E N 
T I HE’S DAY I Karan

0
BOtBV • I tow yau 

and hap* you'll ah 
_ y .NntUw1 Lavejtj

OAOPV • WU tow wu MN much 
and • whale tot mere tool 
Law, PauL thoTwtoe. CiHtan.
Pwaari ondjWarnmy_______

DANIEL Altar 7 yre., you ar* 
atftl my llttto Lave Manhoytl 
lltwani Faraw r-.TlTTt

m
DEAR ANOREAS KISH, lorry 

Ihtopt didn't work eut but 
wtlltog to give another try. la
mIaumbmi 1m4 iguA i|m uaitf UaIra.ptNvSB «W1 VITM OT TW* TEWtr
ttnal Law. Ltoa and the Ktd4

DEAR OAOOV - WU tow yau I 
Pay I Lav*, 
i Prteay and

Happy Vale urine i Day I Lew. 
yaur Family. Saar,

OSAR WAYNE • I'm «* glad I
met yau. Yau turned my llto 
around. I tow yawl Yaur

- J t e U f l h l M t ___________
DONALD WEAVER • Yaw will 

aiwaye ba my tweatoaari. 
Happy Birthday Haney an 
Vihmtaae Day. Law, Kitty
•MBW*- f rF " 'QNf!N______

Thru

u
you'll 

I U
10*11

ORAM - Thank* tor halptog ua  
Mommy and Biddy ltd. Wt
all tow yawl Paw. Clifton,

N APPY V A L E N TIN E S  TO
Tam. Lite, Tyler. Dawn. 
Watlay. Tiffany, Margie, 
M andy, Rachel*, Tin a , 
Jordan. Jaeh. Jill. I tow yaw 
all! Law. Or army

P.I.O.. Happy VatonttoaiOayl I 
teat awr draame will cam* true 

r. I tow yaw ahaayt 
r. Jowl Mart*.

RICHARD - The part law 
montoe haw haef
Yaw truly are m

S TIV E  * lean It will

c n
whan w* weren't I LOVE 
YOUI.

T.J.. I tow yi 
"You Ar4 My 
Aheoye. Cindy. 

t i U E T  L

r  ■

you. I tow yaw 
heart 11 vaur 
"L IF E ”. Rato 

VmCSINaapp
______Oayl
every dey •* i 
Mtedavl Law

A Vat-

11— P f B O W t E

nam/umuf
You don't haw to bal Moat 
frlandt A develop role- 
llenthlp*. Try eur SIS intro

1174*17

a — L o t i *  Found
LOST - Moto^ eidenTtolrtoMr 

W. al 1-4 and SR 44. (Paola
eme) Call »7 4 7 3 __________

LOST - Female gtM Lab puppy. 
Orandvtow A w  Narth, ten 
tcrdanl/ll CaHin-Mtl 

LOIT 14 FT. TRAILER I Lie. 
IBY1471. Mullet U .  Pk. Call

15— Spoclol N o tlc ts

I^UiNatlwu'MeSattori

Paid twtea monthly. No credit 
check el Never Repay 11 Rueh 
S A II (IIS envelop* ptoaee) 
te: Preiparlfy Pato-P.a be* 
Mtto7,LbMarv,PLS77VHltl 

1 ROUND TRIP alrlln* ticket* 
toDanvarl Fab. 1SH.S17S.

W M tll

17— N u r t t r y *  
C hild  Coro

SMALL QUALITY HOME LIKE 
D aycare  A P ra tc h e tt . 
Opaatogti htoaN, to* rat eg
program I h e n
t W iu c je w -i. -W 'W D

LONOWOOO/LK. MARTI S4■*-Hytl, MPBo; BLIIIIIMP- rw  Jr
MrC*44ttt/wk.AI1-

CHILD CARE my harm, 11PM 
N 7AM MH1. Bad A brothtatf
provM*de fMMniJbl* in 
0 ll .»W I* h * f 6 ^ M

IS — T r a M n i
*  K d u caM n

L  IL III.
A mar*. Ft 
M R H 1 I I

i Unlit
From l ie n * . Lampi-Le- 
tlant-Accatartot. Monthly 
Faymantt Law At SMM. Call
Today FR EE NEW cplar_ . . „ -------------------

*1 —M o n ty  lo L o n d

•f cradHIl sat to
I —

7 1 -rH o 4 fW n to d

EMPIDYMENT 
■323-517S

in m w E 'J Lt L - - ^  MU4
i m  r v f w n

al Marry Me tot who 
earn tap pay, work day hawra, 

night* ar xeekendl. Car 
.Can....... - . .M l-M t l

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
AVON NOW

CALL IIM tW ar S tu m

ATICVnONI
Make a d*iterance in yaur UN 
and the UN *1 
awrfc wtth w ill

X O t/M
AVON BEAUTY REP • Wark 

Iram hama/aftfcel Starter UN

BABYSITTER WANTBOt My 
ham*, bator* wheal U 1 M

Ltflil Notlckt
UNITED STATES 
OISTEICT COURT 

MIDDLE Dt STRICT 
OP PLORIOA 

ORLANDO DIVISION 
COURT NO; W-Itt-CIv-Ort-IS 

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O P  
AMERICA,

Plainlttl,
v*

Lawranca Will lame; Orlande 
Nodical Cantor, Inc end John T. 
Harr It

DetondantU). 
NOTICE OP SALE 

i w w  is npiSf fiVPi mfi 
pure-ant to a Final Judgment^  aa igua A,,,WlWMePD Ml IWTNTnONT #4* SDNSI w|r
to* above entitled Caurt to tha

United State* Marehal.ar ana al

will toll to* praparty tituato In 
lamlnaN Caunty. FNrtda, dt-

LaN M7. N* and toe South IS 
Nat *1 la* M4 BOKIRTOWN. 

Mg t* plat tooraol ra- 
l In Ptot Baek 4  pope f7 el 
htlc retard* *1 lomtoato 

Caunty, Flartda
at puOUc outcry |p to* highaet 
and beet bidder tor caeh at II 
•‘clack naan an March IL  tail 
at to* Waal dear al to* lamlnaN 
Caunty Courtaouio. Santord.

Dated: January l l l l l  
JAMES A. TASIONE 
UNITED STATIS MARSHAL 
Ml DOLE DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA 

ROBERT W. GENIMAN 
UNITED STATES ATTORNEV 
Mi DOLE DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA
PuMleh: Fekrwary 7, 14 11. to.
Mat
DEC-lt

71— H tlp W tw to d
BABYSITTER NIEO EDI Far I 

4  1 yr. aid. Reference* rag'd. 
Pay nadat. Cell eve*. ro-Mtt

CONSTtUCTKM M i TIMES
Lacal/CarNBaa*. Te Ml/NR 

1-tS7-*»7-to*rTatonl BaitoireFaa 
Corn Money 1 Stuff enveleaae et 

ham*. Nt caetl Sand SAtE to: 
Oetdeu DNtrtb , Bee 17IS1*-C 
Cerpw ChrNW, TK TSOT-tni

atoty. Day er evening vhift*. 
Hourly ar cammleelan. Driver 
needed eNe.CuH *70-110

•MUCH KMER M RtM l
WE TRAIN-NO EXPERIENCE

111 JO hr. (Nan-UnNn) 
DeeNr Peel Hen S4t hr.

________tatM M -rui________
a a a V O L Ta a *  

TEMPORARY SERVICES

count*
wall. Own trai 
I11MMS
held out

wn traneaan 
paid weakly, i 
Cell xn  3144

ttllan.

EARN SI 
Reading Baakt at ham*. Call
14114717440 Eut. B4M

■ ARN Thoueand* Hulling 
EnveNpael Rueh ll.ES and 
BASE to Standard Bupraet, 
4OT Atoms Ava- JIM lari* 
IK -14 Winter Pork, FLSS7M 

■ARN UP TO t u t  At par wfc. 
A ne mb ling Our Product* At 
Hama. Amatlng Racardad 
Men age Ravaalt Detalle.Call 
Today, 487-eo-ant...........T in

lift ’!  6TN Offka JMstsat
atot t-̂KIHIBMIUyV WI LUlipVtVTi Pfs*

turanea, bant office tkllN. 
^ p 4ry 4 benefit*. Call

EXFEtlESCEO MKNMIIC
Engine diagnaetlct and gan- 
aral repair*. Muet haw awn 
toed and mwef badepandbbtof
Salary negotiable. Apply in 
narton: Green'* Tewing, MO 
Laurel Aw , Santord. Aek tor 
Rurnotl___________________

EXTCRIEIKfD MUTKSSES
Apply In perton Day* Inn. 
Highway *4 Santord.________

St/hr. Eep'd In butting, tlrlp- 
ping, recoatlng I Truck and 
equipment provided. m-*tto

FUN-SUN TRAVEL
Nattonel Firm now ha* open-'Aekm epimuel *■—*•* up, uû̂UiIrtfl TOT PVTVTRl rlNNIi fWJrlfl
paaato to aealtl m* to my 

NATtONWIDE TRAVEL 
PROOEAM

Ho tpacial qualification* 
needed, but mutt be riw  to 
Neva at anca tor ma|or U.S. 
Reach retort area* 4 return. 
High pay and cawal condi
tion* make this autramaly 
datlrahto tar the younger eat. 
Far totervNw, can Mr. Comhe 
at en-ecll, item-tom and 

WOOD P A LLET REPAIR II 
Taato, PU truck, ham* repair 
thae, bondebler— 'd -M M O S

a DAILY WORK..DAILY PAT*
Celt Bah....... JM-7HI after lam
HAIR STYLIST WANTED • Full 

or Part tlmal CHI Dec ar 
UMN.nVW IIertot-UN

HMISTVUST
CammNelen ar chair.rental
avatlabto. Call-----------A31-47SS

HAIRSTYLIST - No following 
m -tn tFaactoatNrw, I 

araw-7ML**k tor Jill

1 erganltad, energetic A 
dip- car* giver. Natural tow 
tor children a muri I Ecp- A SB 
Hr. Cart, rag'd. b r i— Ml-SM* 

HOUSEKEEPER! 1 day Auk tor 
areteeeionel caupto to Ottaon. 
Rat. 4  tranep. tap'd. Salary 
span. Coll after tpm, inW TS

71— H tlp  W ftntBd 

ImmbMUs Fi i HUrs Oe ie I
Procattlng mall at namal 
Cam up ta U 00 weakly. Free 
tuppnet/poetege. Rueh BASE 
te Standard I  wrote, err* 
Atom* A w - IlMSaria 11C-I7, 
Winter Fart, F L a w

IRffKMTNM IRSTMIEI
D r iv e r *  I le a n t*  and

StKIM
LMIDSCAK MAMTEMIKI

FOREMAN
Iwllty,
lanhto
aeardl

Eipartancad ONLY) Quail 
Reiidantlel Work I Laadi 
Ability I Deed Driving Rt 
Rallabtol RatorancatlAto *t*t

IMMMYATTEMMT
Eiparlancad, wtth/dry/toM. 
IPM-tBPM Frl. - Men. 'P !■ Mil U-i* P  ̂ - INfTilllOM vflfiTrl I
Mil Orlando Or Santord (Wal
Mart Plan)_______________

MEDICAL

if ★ CNA's# ★
Full 4 part tlm*. Day 4 
Evening thlri*. OaedbenefiN 

Call tor appl..
-CKO

MEDICAL

■ ■ _____r ____ 4  Cartlrica-
llan datlrahto but will allow up 
la 4 months la  ebtatn 
certification, luc. working 
condition* 4  banafIN. Im- 
mediate apenlng* an 7-14111 
thlfN. Part tlm* aha avail!

OIEARY MANOR 
MN.Hwv.17NI

F,»AM *PM.....tOE

HdedkatodpiopNI Far rapid 
growth company, accallaratod 
pay plant kto-StTLaul. » J

PROCESSORS
MIP refund* • earn aver 14MB 
monthly - talf

tunlty • Call ! 
anytime tor detail*

KCtSSMM WORT HOMY
Earn SI.SN/wk ttufflnp 
envelope* at hema. land 
SASE to A-Z DIM., IN  W SR 
414 »4M4 Winter Soring* 17700 

RESTAURANT

MSMMOM/Vmmcs
P/r. M F. IS-]. Call tor appt. 
attar IPManlyl........ Att-NSI

#SALES-U. HAITw
Part time, prater retiree, axp. 
helpful but net nacattaryl 
T a d 't  Shadt M i l l ie  or
w t -w -im ________________

SECRETARIES - Big camp* 
Mat. gawd banafIN. S7.tS to*. 
Career* Flarlda, 4B7-in-f7M. 

______ Ratorralearvtca.______
SECURITY OffICERS

Far Laka Mary. Ekpartanc* 
or will train. Full 4 Part time 

M ITB O  SECURITY.....JSI-SIW
S E C U R IT Y , F U L L / P A R T  

TIM E • No ecp. noceleery. 
4B7-in-»tOTe*-SB-MM

STTUST RCCOCDf
With ar without Mtowing. 

________ SH-tlH
WANTBOt L lw  in campanlan

nice heme A area. Salary A 
roltof time nagatUhto.

Mt-TM-MM________

W NTEOUI1COIICIM
Far cutttaa. frtodtog and li 
rkatlsn. at wactronlc
al*. H I dlptoma, with phytlct.

RiMHP
practice.' Training aftorad. 
Full tlm* patltlan to Laka 
Marv.CaM.........—  —

S t -S i l . l t  par kaur p lut 
kaneftta. 1 
nowl 1-1*1-

73-E m p lo y m tn t
W anted

•HOUSECLEANER* NEED* 
WORK! Dependable, excellent 
reference*. CoR.—■

you NO M + Lady, would Ilka 
full time, M-F. llw out peti
tion, to cook,INn, to cock, grocery map. 
er 1 and* and conMonlen, tor 
elderly ar Invalid parson. 
Excellvnt rvferencvi! 777-471)

71—A pB rtm onte/
HousBte ShifB

REDUCED R IN TI SMS/mT 
Prat, hemal Will cantldar 
wklv rant. Call Jama*. JH4TM

te — Room s te r Wont
C L IA N  ROOMS, kitchen 4  

laundry tart IItw*. Cahto TV. 
Starttod at S7lfwk— . JM kcn 

FURNISHED ROOM - Kitchen 
prlvllapat, private avNlda

weak. U l  tacurltv. i d e m

f7 — A p o iivn o n ti 
F u m ts h o d / R ant

SANFOBO/WINTBR SPRINB4
Fum. ft unturn. 1 bdrm. all 
appll., w/wa*h* /dryer, tram 
I  Nd/manth-iw WM/IW Mt* 

I  BDRM., flrtplac*. aat-ln- 
k lichen. SME/mft IIM  dw- 
Child arimallaat OK. SIMMS 

SANFORD - I bdrm. cottage, 
ctoae ta tam lem , câ n̂ rtata

SMt eacurtty ■ Call OT-MM____
ATTRACTIVE 1 BORM APTI

.parking Si tS/wk„ 
tortudn wtllltla*. CaM Mt-**47 

■ FFICIEN CT apt, MM par

» 1 l l 7 f » I I W

FISHHHM1DCCAMI
St. Jehne Alvar - Camper 
houaebaat ar email afflctancy. 
Fithcemp taritop. Ideal to 
ttodtol IM  par weak, MTtfW

SANFORD - 1 bdrm. Apt. Ctoae 
ta dswnlawn, complete 
privacy, MS/wk pto* SMS 
eacurtty. O R ..... .......JM-tSM

SANFORD • 1 B I  BOW. ApNI
Fum. or unfurnl Ctoan, IMS 4 
UalSac.d*a.tm R*m m *» 

SANFORD • 1 bdrm. lumNhad 
Apt. Util. Included, data to 
downtown, «M n i/ tv . mesa

SANFORD Lsraa 11
laundry, C/H/A, 
Sltl/iufc.lato/Qwtot.llMatl 

SANFORD 1 BORM Adutto, no

&ali atoct. tMS/mo. Alto 
n. Aptl MtSriwa-SSSMtt 
SANFORD • I bdrm. Claw to

StS/waok luiNe.*?.

te — A partm onte  
U n fu m is h o d /

NUUITHIQkNITtl
|to etory itudla, I 4 s 

Bdrm. Apt*. Many extra* tort. 
1 tar age epical Quiet, caty 
community I NIC* I end* cep 
tog. On-tlta manager* who 
CARE 11 Starting et IIN/rna

ite w w c o u iT ....m i> ii

MM lakt Mm  > Blvd Santord

CaH 3214514
S fM O U S tN tU A F T t

IMMBDIATIOCCUPANCYII

* *  M l MOOT O U R * *  
UPSTMRS IPfCULttl
OPEN MOtL-SAT- M  

SUNDAY l-S

”* Sanford Hensld

f V- ^3 I im j

f.i, ;- I f  w , t »

3 Lines
( 111 11 >i > ii  •

MM -—f it .
i !  * 1 ^r  1 y
■ T  'T  r
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K IT  ’N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  by Larry W righ t

O K IT O N A  .  1 BR/1 blh. 
C or ego. C/H/A. all appll. no 
pelt t i l l  mo AvollnowMi MM 4 N H L  2 RRTR SANFORD

Family room w/llrepleco. 
formal dining, tprlnkler 
tyttem. Largo oak Irooi. 
177, NB By owner, B1 M771SS— D u p ftx -

Triplex/Rent
IIS— Computers$M 00 TOTAL MOH-IN

Mayfair Aroal 4/1 Hugo fami
ly rm.. FL Room fool Now 
bright kit., all appll. Incl 
w aihor/dryar. H E A T E D  
POOL. Call Carolyn. Mratterd 
Realty, ios-m t i  or n i - i i i i

Eicon! fax. fag. flflootc.
I H i  PONTIAC L IM A N I 
Auto, air, tloroo. 40 mltof gar 
gallon I Only m  u  par month t 

Call Mr .Farm , » } > ! »
nanco, kldt/pat* oh.

Park AvI I bdrrn. aplil 
Porch H W w t.utllpd.m -M ll plutdopooH»H-t44t

LK. MARTI  C r o t t l e g t l
Beautiful now )  bdrm. 1 bth. 
Privacy fancad backyard. Property / Sale

LAN FORD. Lg I or I  bdrm. 
from 1141/mo or llti/wk. 
Pool, laundry,C/H/A. C H b i

IHB CHEVY CAVALIERANFORO - Eac. toe . 1 bdrm. 
Carport, C/H/A, waihor 
hookup, MW/mo----- J t t - im

fancad backyard. 1171 par 
monlh glut U00 wcurlty. 
_______ CaffW -W i________SECURITY DtPO tIT

CALL 323-2920
FAMILIES WELCOMII 

IBIBBOROOM 
IIN O L IITO R Y  DUPLEX I t  
Pool. oUvsrtund, loundrv lia  * ^ t |  pw w  y o  m  mo# l o v m n  y  t o

P R IM I 41 ACRR Oita on 
Longwood>Lk. Mary Rd. 
almotl noil to Lk. Mary High. 
1410 It. road frontaga..U40HB 

1TINSTROM RSALTY.ltl-MW

anjdlmo$OLjnd*unim w
L I  I I  THAN U JM  DOWN 
WITH NEW FINANCINO 
BOND MONEY, FHA, VA 

OR CONVENTIONAL LOANII

Aitumabla no quality loan* In 
thaoo artatl Choooa homo, 
from Samlnola/Oranga 
Volutla/Lako Count lot I

HISTORIC 2 STOAT
With mother In-lew oulla/opt. 
1/2. 1,400 tq ft main home 
with ooperato 1/1 apt and 
garage. Aitumabtel it 4. too

LESS THAN S2S00 DOWN
Mint condition I Vito. appll 
a m  now paint, carpet and 
vinyl. Large tcreaned perch, 
fenced yard/garage. tSi.NO

POSSIBLE LEASE PURCHASE 
NCAA TALL TREES

New cue tom bull! 1/1.1100 tq. 
ft. on 1/1 acre with tecurlty 
eye tern, fireplace, appliance*, 
and pool planned 11144. H i

321-2257321-0759
SAN FOR Ol Vito. C/H/A, I-car

Florida Realty
LOOKING FOR A HOME?

Pteato let me help.
CaHM CniM y, REALTOR
■ (4071 ax  HM e rm ilM

M f-W e a r in t  A pparel

Co-Op/Sale
traeh pup. S4M MB11S1

month Call 141-7417 or 
■Ed, John or Ihlrlay

31»— Wanted ta Nuy

IDTUVniDC HOME 
ISIS! SCREERE0 POOL

V I  7.DO tq tt. on 1/1 aero 
with new carpel, ceromlc III* 
and (Mint. 14XW family room, 
privacy lancad yard with wall 
and tprlnklof tyitom. 1114, NO

OVEIOO CUSTOM HOMES
Your cholca ol wooded lott 
and lloar plan I Talal prlcre 
from only 114.000 to *1IM N .

ST. JOHN'S AND LK MONROE
S acre attatal 4/1. uoo tq. H.. 
cut tom built. tH7.N0

LAKE MARY
LESS THAN S2JM DONN
1/1, living, dining, family 
room*, loncod yard, now 
paint, carpal and Ilk. tee.no‘ C«l|ir / Mill* 1 • » e .,0
LESS THAN SltSM D0MN
V I. 10X14 tcreaned porch, 
lancad yard, worfcthop 1S4.JQ0

teem. M X 7 « .t i t m m » iw

........ V4 Toni
t4,VN

ONE MAN OILIVERY COM 
PANY FOR M LB  • H I M

i l l — Appliances 
/ FurnitureTUSKAW ILLA Areel Bank 

owned 11 Sellar will attltl 
w/llnanca. 4 BR/1 blh In 
lovely lorn, neighborhood 
1147M 0 Call Eltla/Sboron 

Bvat m-OMSt M4-4U0------RR1I

OANTIQUE FBDESTAL TA
BLE - With U " round tilt Mp 
and lino  In lay do tlgn.

•STAINLESS STEEL double

341 -R e c re a tio n a l 
V ehicles /  C e m p e n

INVESTOrS DREAM! Largo 1
bdrm. 1 both homo, fireplace. fcoNTOUR CH A IR  - with

STYLE. OooNty, Vetoel Lovely 
1/lto Condo with loll rm. 
Could bo o dm or bdrm. Greet 
Comm. Pool. Only 1 min. from
1-4. Only..... tlll.MO Call Jaoa
m -tm i avat. II44114....RFI1

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sdl 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanfafd/lake Aisry area.

CAN YOU Be Havel 1 BR 1 Blh. 
Condo, only L4I.M0. Incl. re 
Irlg ., woth/dryor. ute ol 
Comm, pool 4 Tetvtit Ctt.
Walk Iblk to lake I---------RLT7

Cell J*ea ninot/iM-tiMevet

323-3200

WILL SWAP 1 Year aid ir* RCA

V I. living, dint in 
ream* w/tpic. Sani

SNEPPLE V REALTY. RllNart
Thinking at Salltogl Call Far 
Fraa Market AnelrtUHWIQIO

321- 2720
322- 2420

UOHCHi Slf R AIMS

Gi M \ \ G  A K I H  \ S  

A . • A K I N 1 I  M S

2 Bedroom Special

P e r  M o n t h

1 Ml f»  W  . ‘Ml 11 ' >1 ' >,if i li ji i

322-2090
Follow

Come and  
Discover...
Luxury Living 
A t I ts  B est

It* 2 BedmnApb Available
onpleteljr
E l lO  *NJ*Se^

• Naw Catpadng • Now aopUanooa • Now land- 
Beaoino A ronovatad oool • RdfrioBrstor. etove. 
dishwashar A oaibaga dlgpoaal • Pstb A window 
scrooftt e Calm TV hook-up • Nawty refuittahod 
dubhouta *Tannit court * laka swimming A

fishing* Laundry eantar • Profaasional 
L A  on-sKt managamant

_______  aeMpmtki.

AVAILABLE NOW! Coty two 
bdrm. hama. 1425 a 
m-ooooar m -m u H  

CUE LAX El I t  
1 bdrm. I  bRi. A 1 bdrm. 1 bat. 
I.f acre tot. Ideal In-law iltue- 

L
DELTONA I I  bedroom. 1 baht, 

gar ago, fancad yard. SIM.

103— H o u s e s

Unfurnished/tent

your 
heart»

a t R egatta Shares Apts* 
overlooking Lake Monroe
1 A 1 BOAM. APTS. AVAlLAftll
$ MOVE-IN SPECIAL $
CLOSE TO  M  f t  SHOPPING

Indoor RacquetbaU 
Weight Room

* Pool A Jacuzzi 
•Garden Windowa
• Fireplaces

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Thursday, February 14, IV91 — IB

VX Hidden LMe. MX 111

IN- MOUSE LISTINOS

Ipactouo 1 bdrm. 1 bath, look* 
Ilka a modi 11 Screened porch 
1 co r g a r a g e ,  f a mi l y  

.........-004.004

aSI POND PHfTO. 4 cylinder, 
automatic-1177 Dawn.

e lf OLOS DELTA D  V i
automatic, eir. a n  Dewn.

134-1417
Te Cheeoe Freaii 

e e WE FINANCEI e e

T H I S  W E E K  S

TRKwmmwmm w — r|
i NeilMiyi f H w ji M P H f
Olthet. lew bar tor VW Bee 
tie. ctothet. dot It. toyt and
mltc. Itomt. 2U 1 Veto Avo, 
Sanford from 1 4

innaccaoTN
Senior. }  FAMILY YARD 
SALE. Frl Biel, tremf 4pm

, Auto. AC. 
US enf., PS. PE. Etoc. rear 
■Indoo. tow pkg., reeoo hitch. 
Eiceltont Condition l U M  
Firm, M t-tm  alter tPM

23A— Vehicles 
Wanted

AUCTION
PAiAi itfitrnnan v n  w iiisl,

SALE IN8I0E

Rl. 16,1991 
IMN) AM
LOCATION:
OMPuMIx

29Sanford Plaza 
8anford

Hydraulic fork Hfl, 21 
oounters, show cbbr, 
Admiral 14 cu. ft. refrig
erator, 40 dothoo racks,
i w a d l u f  — n j - ,  m d A i i L A dNMwtMt Nminn niMCTHnw,
old PopoltoWo machino, 
2 IflrgoMMRkora, 14 
oosto, Comoro nco labia 
(EhOOlE of ElOlnlERE EtOOi) 
4x10, bOROR aiactric fta- 
luraa, A0 2 1 10 iumbor, 
poimod, SO ohoota pog 
board, conduit 300* ap
prox., 2 woodon laddors, 
loads of miacaKanaous 
dishaa, ate., display 
cubat various bIebs, 
houaahoid goods, furni
ture, lima dock.

TEXAS VALLEY 
AUCTIONEERS

f t  LIQUIDATORS
maavm  l  penny,

407*499*7219
904*7743101

FL.uc»t»

A A A
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Stroke victims peak in 
recovery within year

D E A R  DR.  O O T T i My general anesthesia (reapiratory 
75-year-old brother suffered a  p r o b l e m a  a n d  h e a r t  l r -  
stroke In July 1955. He haa regularities) can bei fatal: howev- 
rig h t-a id ed  w eakneaa and  er. they rarely. If «ver. occur 
manages with the help of hts during spinal aneatheala. I am 
wife. What la hla prognosis, and not aware that memory loaa — 
what can we expect? The doctor Indeed, any brain 
mentions selxurea and indicates results from aplnal 
he Drill never get any better.

DEAR RBADSRi Folios 
stroke, moat patients reac

PETER
QOTT.M.D

and alert. Spinal aneatheala haa 
been safely used for years In 
women giving birth or having 

spinal gynecological surgery.
__________  _____________ _______  KtfttM (Cl 1991 NEWSPAPER EN-
peak of thetr recovery srtthln six brain and patients remain asrake TERPRISE ASSN.
to 12 months. A stroke causes . . .  _ T , -----
death and dysfunction of nerve ACEOil  u  official ^asnsr ts Prurisss w a s
tissue, often leading to speech ___ ___ rewSfc fTU IPIP T1TY1
difficulties and partial (or total) 1 cwTfasSr) Daws |fl R lAiLlL ^ ^ N A r o iR m K ll I
paralysis. SMBtaryaMr. m  tnUrmtSliH K  i iMif llH u B B It lg lAlVM

Programs of rehabilitation. _ (srsf.) K m l g M B  i m i  ■ ■ ■ I III I I
Including speech training and 1» ihsrtpsrtsd 40Ussrssl ( f f  W L  W S 17 lAIBMWV U'llul
physical therapy, may help . .  41 Dew Lamas lilW lE IA lR lU N lflm PllilL L IJ
stroke patients achieve more m m t aa SaasMe ma- ^ ^ R n l T  I T H tl i  i
Independence by "re- cducat- 14 R a ta l tariaMaSSr.)
Ing" muscles to compensate for . .  gff1* 41 Flow ^ ^ ^ B P n |r [ T |B l l  IR |AIB

OTTO?...OKAY, 
I'M  LEAVING 

WITHOUT YOU.. 
.  VOU'LL K
k  BO**Y

c 'm o w , err to/ i 'm  g oing  
ID  GET A MAM9URMR..I 

9 ^ .  FRIED CHICKEN.
o tf  p i z z a ...

the dam age caused by the 22 
stroke. However, there la a limit 17 
to the degree of recovery. Your II 
brother has apparently reached 
his limit.

Provided he doesn 't have t f  
another stroke — a definite risk 
for moat stroke patients — your «  
brother will probably remain M 
about aa he la now. Of course, 
you have to take Into account 17 
the fact that he. like the rest of 
us. will progressively weaken 
with age; age-related weakneaa 94 
can cause problems for stroke 
patients because they're already 
weaker to begin srlth. '

DEAR DR. OOTTi I’m a  .  
75-year-old male about to have 
prostate surgery. I attended a  V

THK BORN LOSKR
T O T hON ABOUT A  LITTLE
r\ y ^ 7  KtSE.cung? T

6T  UDST, dWP.OE M /Y tHAT
POYFmx> HERE

w o thEk S S T tAND IF  I  EVER GOT A  
VALENTINE FROM 
ONE, I'P  THROW IT  IN 
THE WASTEBASKET..

I VE NEVER 
HEARD O F A  
BAM 006TTE'

DID YOU SET M Y  
VALENTINE? I  
S W N E D IT 'FR O M  

YOUR SWEET 
BABBOOETTE'

MAKE IT TD SCHOOL 
TOWYAFfARENTLY 
5QMEB0PYMIT HIM
with a lunch box

seminar by a urologlat who 
Indicated he preferred to operate 
by giving spinal aneatheala. 1
know o f  i — -l-“ -----*. -■two different cases 
where a patient suffered memo
ry loaa alter- a aplnal. How la a 
aplnal given, and what might 
one expect from It? Why lan’t 
general aneatheala given for 
prostate surgery?

DEAR READER] Spinal anes
thetic la injected Into the aplnal 
canal. Once the anesthetic haa 
been administered, the patient la 
p o s i t i o n e d  ao  t h a t  t h e  
appropriate part of the lower- 
body la adequately numbed be
fore surgery. Spinal anesthesia la. 
as effective as general anesthe
sia. during which patients are 
put to sleep—and la sa/er.

The miOor complications of

IF I  DON'T FIND A 
MAN TD SETTLE 
DOWN WITH SOON...THE- MHO... IT5 BLATANT

SEXISM

Instinct, but further Inspection 
shows that there Is everything to 
be gained If South simply allows 
West to win the trick with the 
king of hearts. The next heart 
can then be ruffed, and declarer 
can ruff clubs back to hts hand 
to fame out the other high spade 
and eventually draw tnunps. 
And If West plays another high 
spade before playing a  second 
heart, South wlU have control 
ertth the ace of hearts. It's an 
unusual holdup ptay. but on this 
deal, absolutely right 
( 0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

the game contract West led the 
spade king and switched at trick 
two to the king of hearts. 
Declarer won the ace of hearts, 
ruffed a  heart and then played 
A-K-Q of diamonds. West ruffed, 
cashed a heart and later took the 
setting trick with the ace of

or else you might do, or say, 
something others will find unbe
coming. Before responding, take 
t i m e  t o  d i g e s t  t h e  
circumstances.
- TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
commercial endeavor In which 
you're presently Involved has 
profitable potential, but It also 
h a s  som e h a sa rd o u a  pro-

you'll be Involved today, might 
not be good team players. There 
are indications each will have 
Individualistic objectives.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) In 
Joint endeavors with peers to
day. try not to think of yourself 
as being first among equals. If 
you do, dissension may arise 
that could have easily been 
avoided. •

BOORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Early In the day. you may have a 
tendency to take things for 
granted which you shouldn't. 
Fortunately, you'll see the error 
of your ways and correct your 
thinking.

SAOATARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Try to avoid being overly 
attentive today to eomeone your 
loyal pal truly dislikes. Your 
actions might be Interpreted aa a 
slap to your friend's face.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) There is a possibility that 
you may get involved In a 
p ro je c t y o u ' r e  re a lly  no t 
equipped to handle today. Don't

Feb. IB. IM I
Financial conditions should be 

better for you In the year ahead 
than they have been In the past 
few years. You must be careful, 
however, not to spend money as 
fast aa you make It.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 90-Feb. 19)
You're a  bit of a  risk-taker t o d a y _______ ___________
and this could work to your fluenceaoould overlap, 
detriment, especially In your IM-W 2I
financial affairs. Conversely, tf _ OSM IUM May 2U  
vou use your Ingenuity along Even though you re <« rs  %
uMihfe. Oet a  lump on life by timing Drill be the all
understanding the Influences I S

Graph predictions today by You way *“ * * J® J

W lU  you n  A M  
t o  M AINTAIN fOUfi 
5TANA4AP OF —  
LlWNO PUpING 

T t i f  m !
1tiC§S$IONj -JC

today. If you approach this 
Involvement emotionally rather 
than logically. It could prove to 
be counterproductive.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It'e not 
a  wise policy at this time to allow

O f t *

be reluctant to call In the cavalry 
tf you find yourself unrounded

(CjI m T n e w s p a p e r  e n 
t e r p r is e  a s sn .

By Lm m M  iU r r

A RBS (March 21-April 19) 
Strive to keep your Impulsive
ANNIE

u r >
w
c o u tm f .

•N T  MKMAg
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